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With
Our
Boys

It'll'

It

K MoiCann, 8 2/c, whose
,i IK Mercer 'Street, bns
I w.\w training at Samp-

ami griven leave for a
i A*, the end of this

freedom from duty he
HI a new Mdgnment.

* » *

mrph S. Btfcsak has a
,-,.w. It is: A. S. N.
. fi»6 TS8 Bafmcki 922,
U, «• D.

• • «

d Joseph Reeko now is
m to the Mk Aftnored In-

Battalion's Medical Detach-
Cimp Cookl, Cal.

Zullo
Pleads
Non Yult
Dec. 10 Set For Sentence
On Gambling Charge; Man-
l h

I' Andrew SumuHca now
,i to the finance office of
iv iii care of the Postmaster

| \ r « Orleans, La., A.P.O. 828.
i In. son of iMt«. Rose Su-
LI 72 Pershing Avenue.

' * .* •
il.y Kurek aettt a V-M«il

.> I he 'Press this week in
•: s;iid he had ju«t received
• ropy of the paper since

m: Italy. He added, "I'm
,- somewhere in Italy, and
tav that I enjoy reading

nljih Klein of the Signal
him been transferred from
i inwder, Mlo., to Fort Mon-

Private George Misdom
in moved from Warrens-

\( Mo., to Maxtoii, N. C , and
i:i..| IVaok<n>f the Navy from
Naval Training 'Station at

L<, In., to .Philadelphia.
I • • •

I'Mvitc Louis Kaplan and his
inly spent the weekend hero

• uncle and aunt, Mr. ami
I- .Morris Solomon, of 35 Roose-

Uinuc. Private Kaplan now
•i.iiinned at Camp Edwards,
• and is a former resident

g g ;
slaughter Trial Later

OARmHRFTT-.Carmen Zullo
lower Roosevelt Avenue will ap
pear a week from today for sen-
tence hy Judge Adrian Lyon
Quarter Sessions Court for main
taining a gambling establishment
at the poolroom he operates i
Salem A e Z l l

ap

in

Ondrejcak Is Prisoner Of Nazis;
Family Learned Fate Wednesday
Son Of Fitch St. Couple
Misting Since Sept 14;
2nd Captured From Boro

trujn, WW graduate
erel'ffi'ijTrS8W, tailed

I., say good-byf before leav-
; Monday for duty in the

1'fc. Palmer Wexler, home
MIII Valley, Cal., where he i«

Ngnal COIJM, was » much
in- .1 visitor on Tuesdiiy. Pri-
I'11• -;t<iti CHflord of Newcrts-

. . friend of several Car-
M ui lies, was u recent visitor j

ilniol, as were the fol-
"irn'l>; Pf:.1. John Dohri-ei,

• i mup Crowder, Mo.; Pn-
|,i..ri!c Mitfko, Jr,, '42, of

, , Tenn., and Michael
V :i.'c, stationed art, Great

.•..iviil Traininpr Station near
i. George Mtsko reported

:; mil Joseph Gurney and
. (iombos in Memphis.

+ • *

riiiiinas Connolly, son of
;. t Mrs. John Connolly of At-

Sintt, has been ait home
:r'Tii days af.tcr graduating

MI gunnery school at La,-

i'i: K- Vurgu, son'of Mr. and
IUIUS Vurga of S3 Pulaski
h;is made his fifth qualify-

mi as a parachute trainee at
| !!. iming, Ga. At the same

1 vt. Joseph Soroka, son of
Si.mkn of \Ti Emerson
»lso has made his fifth
This is the school where all
i.aachutiats serving in Si-

Tiinihia, New (iuinwi and
liiiiousi buttle center's have
' a l l i ed .

!•.'am Walter W. Wadiakhas
|f'i it Imme for a ten-days fur-

••mli his mother, tin. IK'len
!•. of Hayward Avenue.
:HIUM1 in Now Orteana.

• * *

•lie .Movrb Weinateln has
t liomii for fifteen days from
ir City where he is station-
'• IN the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Salem Avenue. Zullo may receive
a sentence to jail, n fine, or both,
within the discretion of the judge.

Scheduled for trial Monday
of thin week he unexpectedly
changed a plea of not guilty, made
when he answered an Indictment
by the gr«nri jury, to one of non
vult, and the date for sentence
then was fixed. The charges and
subsequent indictment resulted
from a raid on his poolroom, made
September 34 last by county de
tectives. who took into custody
one Nathan Edwards, known by
the nickname of "Cornbread."
Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch order-
ed the poolroom padlocked after
the raid was made.

Other Tri.l W*iti
Zullo also is under indictment

for manslaughter but no date has
been fixed for trial on this charge.
Prosecutor John A. Lynch s-iid this
week the trial likely will not start
•until after the first of the year.
Zullo is charged with driving the
automobile which killed John Za-
galo of Port Reading in 1941 when
Zagalo was riding a bicycle along
the Port Reading Road between
Wood'.iridge and Carteret. At this
time Zullo reported his automo-
bile had been stolen from in front
of his poolroom. He was held for
questioning but later was released
until July of this year when state-
ments made to police 'by Raymond
Bongiorno, also of Carterct, led
to his arrest $nd the resulting in
diotment.

Bongiorno shot Zullo in the
back July 15 as the climax of a
quarrel and when Bongioruo wa
queUioned ihe told police Zullo
had driven the car which killed
Zagalo. Bonjflorno Is said to have
told police he was in the aiftomo-
bile at the 'time of the fatal acci-
dent.

— Announcement
today that Pfc. Thomas Ondre-
jcak, son of Mr. and M>s. William
Ondrejcak of 91 Fitch Street, Is a
prisoner of the Germans, reveals
that to he the fate of two men
from Carteret wHhin a short
time. IX. Frederick J. Frey of 3fi
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frey of 35
IPulanki Avenue, was reported to
be in Nazi hands two weeks ago
after having been reported previ-
ously bo be missing in action. He
is an aviator.

Private Ondrejcftk had been re-
ported mUmlnff since September
14. His picture was published
in thw newspaper November 12
and since that time his fate had
been unknown. Hi« mother was
notified Wednesday in t t*legram
from Provost Marshal Ulio that
the international Red Cross had
determined him to he a prinoner
of the Germans, and that, further
details would follow. His family
heard from him last September 4,
and had known he,was In th* Fifth
Army's operations In Italy!

The fate of First L l w t 5J. f3.
Bradley, son of a Carteret »olice
officer, Michael Bradl«y, athl is
undetermined. He was reported
missing in action last week'. 'He
is a navigator and had operated
on bombing raids over Germany.

News of his previous part in the
war in Europe appeared this week
however in newspapers through-
out this area, through the publica-
tion of a utory of. hii rescue with
other members of the crew erf a
flying fortress which fell into the
English .Channel on the return
from a bombing raid on Stuttgart
in September. His wife, who
lives in Matwwan, and his parents
had received a lebter from him
telling of fhis rescue and th,e

award of decorations to thoM who
carried ourt the mid, bill th« new*
had not .been madt public until a
Tew days ago. The report vt his
being missing followed Uter mis-
sions.

m
For lions Benefit

Borough
Adopts
New Code

New Measure Will Aid
In Lowering Fire Rate;
Bradley Leaves Police

W«r D r i *

-Frank Scrudato,
chairman of the committee of the
Lion* €lufb which will sponsor a
benefit for the Service Men's Cen-
ter the night of Docetrtber 18 in
the High School Auditorium, has
announced the program which is
to be presented. The Bee Bee En-
tertainers SIP to he the perform-
ers, direptPd by Bob Daiiel and
MoHie Irvine, and the perform-
ance lasts two and a half hours.
Assisting Mr, Scrudato arc James
J. Luikach anil 0. P. Peryins.

DBVP Martin will give irrvpar
sonatiojs, .and Pote Milano'a trio
will perform. Vooul ooloists are.
Helen Kay, Eleanor rlavanki,
JArkio Cnntara, Fmnk Becker,
Sundra CJnsrutci and Eleanor
Hersko. Dance solos are to be
given by Eileen Becmer, Carmen
Gomales, Rose Marie Scotto and
Donald LaPenta, and Clarire Moy
and Paul Dabiiel will present a
dance duo entitled "Gay Nine-
Lies." Another dancing pair will

be Carmen Gonwles and Eileen
Becmer in a feature, "Spirit of
Today."

Dick Junosko will present, ac-
cordion novelties and popular se-
lections will be played by a trio,
Pete Milano, guitar; Dick Janoski,
accordion, and Donald LaPenba,
saxophone. Miss Levine will be
the piano accompanist and Bob
Datziel the m«8tev of ceremonies,

Penny Saved
Egg Prices Here Drop
Anotker C o t TWay*

Schedule Listed

Lawlor Admonishes Public
On Early Christmas Matt

— Postmaster
William J. Liiwlor today joined
other postmasters throughout
the country in a plea for mail-
ing all Christmas cards and par-
cels before December 10 in or-
der to insure delivery for
Christmas Day. Many railroad
cars formerly ufaed to carry
such holiday mail, he said, now
are transporting soldiers and
sailors and other military per-
sonnel; furthermore the Postal
Service has sent &0,0<M) trained
men into service, so it no longer
is »blc to care foi' the increased.
mails of Christmas time as for-
merly. ^So far," he added,
there has ibeen no a.ppoeciable
mailing of Christmas cards or
parcel*, and unless it is done
quickly much of it cannot b«
delivered in time for Christ-
mas."

.Remember the date . . . get
your Christmas miai! out by De-
cember 10, next Friday . . . a
•week" firom today.

ot upper Roose-
Avi ' i iue .

• • • *

• John Jugan has returned
••'iigley Field, Va., after eight
*" ̂ ith,roUttrveB is Qarteret.

i • •

'''win; Koepner, youngest son
•Mia Francis Koepner of Per*
'v. Avenue, re-ported to Fort

MARK ANNIVERSARIES
QAiRTBRBT — Thanksgiving

Day brought 'the celebration of
wedding anniversaries by several
local couple who marked the oc-
sion with dinner parties, 'Mr, and
Mr» Frank Craigen entertained
at their home in Emerson Street
to observe twenty-nine years to-
,Kether; Mr. and Mr*. Howard
Burns celebrated their fifteenth
anniversary ait their home in At-
lantic Street, and Mr. and Mr3.
John HUa their ninth anniversary
at their home in Emerson §treet

for inrdqy for i M g
Army Air C«rpB In which he
'nl some week! ago.

Y. PARTY
—Members of St.

Auxiliary of 81. Demetrius
•••'linn Church who attended
"•ater and dinner party I* New
' last' 'weekend were the t«l

:; Mn. Michael
Tarn, MM.
Albert

:.

WOOUBRIDiCrE—'Egg prices
drop a cent a dozen tomorrow,
the OPA stated today in listing

applying through De-
f

py
cember It, in tnc*counties of
Warren, Middlesex, Somerset,
iMercer, Ocean, Monmouth and
Hunterdon.

Carton packed Grade A eggs
may sell at or below the follow-
ing in Group 1, 2, 8 and 4
stores: Small (18 oz.) 59c, 58c,
57c, and SGc a down; medium
(21 oi.) 63c, ̂ 2, 62, and 60c;
large (-24 oz.) 88c, <B7c, We,
65a; extra large and jumbo 70c,
We, 68c, and 67c,

Farmers selling to consumers
are OPA retailers. Two cents
per dojen are deductible when
eggs are sold loose.

•- A now, building
Code for thifl borough, to replace
the one in effort ainci- lfl'25, was
•cloptrd il>y the Borough Council
"Wednesday (fight. It will come up
tor hearing and final passage at
I special meeting scheduled for
Saturday afternoon, December \\>
• t \\ P. M. This time 'is set so
action may be completed befor<>
Wif* dpip»rttir<< of Councilman
tJrnrgp Rurti for the Army.
Other mutters necessary before
the close of the year also will be
attended to at this apusion. Tho
building code is printed in full
elsewhere in this issue.

Councilman John Turk ex-
plained t\it [he meeting that the
iBPasuro was drafted in accord-
ance with the suggestion of the
National Hoard of Underwriters
to provide a better fire insurance
btaasification. He raid the bor-
ough haa adopted a fire code and
purchased new fire equipment, and
the building code is needed to
complete the setup for lower in-
surance rates which are expected
to prevail after January 1, 1944,

Patrolman Michael Bradley, a
member of the Carteret police for
a quarter century, submitted his
resignation, which was accepted
fas of December 31, l'>43, His
request for a pension was referred
to the pension commission.

ABC Hera Apia
Charges have been filed by the

Alcoholic Beverage Commission
aijainst Joseph iMoHale, of 534
Roosevelt Avenue, charging him
with alleged sale of liquor during
off hours on Sunday. The tavern
at Mi Salem Avenue is charged
in another case with having pos-
session of a barrel of "liquid"
which failed to have the name of
the manufacturer on it.

Permission was gianted to the
•War Emergency (Pipe lines, Inc.,
to lay pipes in the borough.
"!.. Efforts will b£_jejiewfjjj t»y the
feouncjl to vrovid*! in*Il delivery
for residents in the East Hahway
'section.

Police Study
Youth Proble
VSMR

et, Star On "E"

Clarenc* P. Parkins

{Street Work
Councilman Kurtz reported

that the request for grading sev-
eral streets cannot be met at this
time, because t h e municipal
grader is being repaired and many

Two Are Hostesses
At Birthday Party

CARTKRRT—Miss Irma Cutter'
and Miss Dorothy Dnlan were
hostesses this week at Miss Cut-
ter's homo in (Lowell Street at a
surprise birthday party for Miss
Elizabeth Churepon. The honor,
guest is eighteen.

Others present were: the Misses
Edith Gregor, Sue Alice Sheridan,
Mary Dolun and Ronnie Cherepon,
John Irving, William Cole, John
and Joseph Kindiierski, William
Chezmar, Joseph Sttbo, Elmer
Kuhn, John Kennedy, U. S. N.,
Thomas. 'Medvetz, U. S. N., Kd-
ward IVZurilla, U. S. N., Charles j parts on the "critical list" arc dif-
Casaleggi, Henry Felauer, Harry
Freeman, Warren Crane, Neil
Sheridan, William 'Ssenczak, Rob-
ert Staubach, Robert Shanley,
John Wojcik, Henry Wnukowsky
and Erne* Brechka of Carterct.

The Misses Betty and Vivian
Curin, Frank Wilson, John Fullon.
Frank Fos,bre,|Carl Sorianno, Zig-
mund Gabruck, Joseph Daley,
Private Joseph Kosky and Stephen
Lenart of Plaimficldi; the Misses
Dorottfy Umont, Gloria Phillips
and EJsie Haver of Dunellen,

Farewell For Ciantar
On Departure For Navy

OARTiBR'BT—Members of the
Holy Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church honored Frank Ciantar of

Sltreet, known .to most resi-

Kadella Rites Ctltbrated
At Mass In Slovak Chmh

CARTBRET—Funeral services
took place yesterday morninK for
Stephen Kade.Ua of 89 Randolph! Warren Street Monday night at a

farewell jwrty given in the school
hall. Mr. Ciantar, who has served
as an usher at the church, left
Tuesday for assignment to duty
in the Navy. Guests at the .party
included iRev. James McLennan,
O.SJM., pastor of the church; Rev.
Joseph Grabian, O.S.M., his assist-
ant; Lawrence McQueen and Vic-
tor feeler, of Chicago, who have
been house gue&ts at St. Joseph's
rectory during a leave from duty
in the Navy, and twenty members
of the Holy Name. Frank Kear-
ney, president of the organization,
made the arrangements, and the.
||on«r guest was presented a pen
a\id pencil set,

S l r t ,
dents of the borough. Mr. Ka-
delia was th'irty yearn of age and
died Saturday of pneumonia. Rev.
Andrew J. Sakson celebrated u
lequiem mass in Sacred Heart
Church and burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery.

Pallbearers were. Stephen and
John Shaner, Lawrence Campbell,
GeorgePenska , B«ne4t and Law-
renoe Brecka. The aurvivors are
four sisters, Mrs. Charles Walling,
Mrs. iGeorge KinvbMl, and the
Misses Mary and O»therine Ka-
della; two brothers, Joseph, of
Baltimore, and Charles, in the
army now stationed in Texas. Jo-
seph Synowiecki eonduoted the
funeral,

ficult to obtfcin.
Monthly reports included: Tax

collections in November were
$11)6,4192.5-0; building contracts
issued for $12,300; recorder's
fees, $83; fire prevention bureau
fees, $17.

Pointing out that there have
been itwo accidents at the Ran-
dolph 'Street crossing this yeear,
Gouncilnran John W. Reid asked
that the Central Railroad of New
Jersey be urged to place flashing
warning signals at that point,
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch said
previous attempts to obtain the
signals were turned down by the
railroad and Public Utility .Com-
mission.

Robert Shatello In Lead
Of CHS's Senior Play

OARTBRiET — The annual
enthusiasm anil approval which
greets dramatic productions by
students of Carteret High
School (prevailed this week when
the uenior class presented
"What A Life," Wednesday
night and last night, Robert
Shutello appears as Henry Aid-
rich, in the part made famous

'on the New> York fitage and
over the radio by actor Ezra
Stone. Mrs. Harriett !L. Lehrer
directed the production, in

which the following others also

New Books At Library_

WOOD by Vicki Baum, is. a new
book at the borough library. It
is Vicki Baum'a greatest novel—
the story of rubber, the "weeping
wood" of the Brazilian jungle
that changed the world's history,
told through the liveB of th. JH»-
pie whose destinies it .haped; a
magnittcent novel wMeh has the
whole world for its background,
a n d characters from many nations

nm w , <*t rubber began two
hui'idradTi" **° i" t n e JrMU-

iungle; and it covers the en^
e and involves millions of.
Vicki BaUin has chosen as

s ol her book
whoae destinies were

h b

tative of the people whose for-
tunes were made or who»e lives
were lost in the exploitation of
rubber. Rubber is the hii-o and
the villaiitof the book; through
the changing scenes frpm genera-
tion to generation, through the
lives of scores of character, rub-
ber is the thread of the narrative,
In Para in the eighteenth century,
in Bostoh In the nineteenth cen-
tury, In England, Vienna, India,
Sumatra, to Akron, Ohio, in New
York and Washington, wherever
tbe story goes, rubber is the pro-
taroni»t, although the »Wry is told
in the terms of individual lives
linked to one another in time and
gpace to make a eontijnuoijs narra-
tive, • • • ' •

Some of the people. «?«:
l Bl

Give Handwriting Awards
To20AtColumbatSchool

CAWTlBHiBT—Ctarenet P. Per
kins, chsirman of the current War
Fund drive, announced today the
extension of the campaign for
funds for another fifteen days,
Coriti fbutions to this fund, which
is shared by all recognited war
relief agencies and the Roy
Scouts of America, are being tab
ulaitrd and tot*in will be an
nounceil as soon as the work ii
completed. Donations will be wcl
corned and may be sent to Mr,
Perkins or other members of his
committee,

Friends Honor Two
Planning Marriage

OARTKBKT—Two young ladle
of the community who will Ii
married in the near future hav
been honored recently by friend
who Riive shower* in their honor.

Miss Faith Wilgus, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilgus <>
Emerson Street, was honored b
two friends from out of town
Mrs. Walter P. Hart of Ne.war
and Miss Peggy Vreeland of Ea»l
Orange,1 Their .party was a sur
prise brirtal shower at the Har
home. Miss Wilgus will be mar.
lied January 20 in St. 'Mark1

Episcopal Church U> Private Johi
W. Humphries, son of Mrs. Me
"Humphries of Hermann Avenu
who isj stationed now tt Jeff«rs6
Barracks, Mo.

The other bride-elect honorei
Mi«s Madeline Brohmann

High Street, who is to be marrie
soon to lEdward Joseph Gann
pharmacists' mate, Jhini class,
the 'Kavy. He \i stationed at Sa
Bruno, Cal. The party in her hon-
or took place at her home and was
gwen by Miss iMildred Poda.b of
Perth uVm'boy and Miss Sylvia
Steinberg of Carteret.

Councilman Kurtz Second
Of Body To Btcomt Soldier

C A R T E R E T — Borough
Councilman George Kurtz of
(Lowell Street will become the
second member of the commu-
nity's governing body to enter
military service when he leaves
for the Army -December 14.
Me had tried to 6nli»t some time
ago and been rejected, but he
was passed in a physical exami-
nation given him utiNowark last
week. Ho has been a Council-
man since 1941.

William Greenwald was a
member of the same body .when
he entered the Army over a
year ago, and now is believed
to ibe in Africa, although "his fa-
ther has been notified of his
impending disohaige and return
home.

Record,

(lAlRTBHET—A «Ur was
Klrit to th( Army-Navy "F,"

pfnimut rlorn by the United
Stnte* MtUlt Reflninj Com-
pany this week.

T V burgee, (list to he award-
ed a copper refinery, was pre-
sented at ceremoniea Junt 4,
following announcement of the
sward on May 9.

The receipt of thi'iUr indi-
cates the production rtcord for
which the orifinal award was
made has been maintained for
the six months period which has
followed,' and th»t the concern
is recogniied for this work by
the Army and Navy. No tpt-
cial ceremonies are planned for
the award this tint*, but pjant
officials expressed their grati-
tude for the recognition aid for
the work of all at the plant
which has broufW the remit.

Boroogk Residents
Get OPA Petulties

WOODBRIDOE — Eight motor
vehicle violatarn, including John
Kutnak of 114 Essex Street, Car-
teret, who was arrested by Patrol-
man Fred Linn after g wild chase
through Woodbridge and Port
Reading, were penalised by the lo-

Council Strtwti NM<1
P.rentil Aid With
tionWofk;Thelhl

OABTBftET—.Evidence t h t i l
police department has hail a
time in r«c*nt works, and
]art(TPt like other commu
.hrouRhout the country it
ng from a general lack of _

behavior, are contained in the"*
tries in th* record tiook at
qumters.

Cognliane* of this diftcti
cim« Wednesday night at
Boroiifh Council tneeiinf

BLAZE OUT QUICKLY

appeared: Phyllis Chodosh, Ju-
lian iPruktt, John Koval, Berna-
edtte Phili'pB, (lharles .Casi»
leggi,' (Annette Solomon, Mon

at 11> Leick
Avenue Monday afternoon was
checked 'by firemen in twenty-live
minutes. The premises are occu-
pied by Joseph Seboek. The blaze
dtarted in the chimney and spread
to the frame walla. Chief Louis
Peterson and Mwahftl John S. 01-
bricht Biiperviiad the firemen.
The damage is reb^rted ail slight.

cal War Price and Rationing
Board this week.

Kuznak'j gasoline ration was
revoked for the duration of the
war after the Board heard the
fadU of the case. The Carteret
man, according to court testimony,
almost struck three women, and
zig-zagged down Carteret roud
where his car 'burst Into flame near
the Port Reading line. Patrolman
Linn, who well chasing him, noted

Kuinak at one time travelled;
at the rat« of BO miles an hour,
The arrest was made after Kuin»d
left the burning car and attempt-
ed to run into the brush. He wai
halted when the officer fired a shot
in the air. Kuinak was fined $128
in police court by Recorder Arthur
Brown,

eOtheH penalised at the. hearing
were as follows:

Othtr Violator.

Thomas Chairmonte, DO Koyen
Street, fords; penalixed 2 cou-
pons Jor speeding at the rate of
'50 milos an hour on the Pulask
Skyway.

Eugene Edward Bolen, ISOU Mid-
land Avenue, Metuchen, penalized
five D coupons for speeding at
the rate of 80 miles an hour on his
motorcycle on Route 28, Bridge-
water Township.

Alfred Wohlgemuth, 18 Mat.
thew Avenue, Carteret, penalized
ftve A coupona for speeding at
the rate of <&0 miles an hour a
iBarnegwt.

Robert Meyer, 41, «f W Pron-'
pect Avenue, Avenel, penallud,
two A coupons for careleae driving
in Woodforidge. Patrolman Joseph
Slpoa wan the complainant

•Margaret D. 8iv«n, 8 Steiner
Street, -Carteret, penaliied four A
coupons for speeding in Eaton-
town at the rate of 66 mile* an
hour in a 36-mile *one.

Charles Ulman, 52 Lowell
Street, Carteret, penalised three
A coupons for speeding at the rate
of 46 miles all hour on Route 4,
Berkely Tewiuhip, Ocean County,

Mayor Joseph W.
Councilman Prank Haury tpole I
length on the recreation pr
rponjmrni fey the borough
means of preventing juvenile
linquency, The Mayor laid
blame for any existing prot
on the parent* of the young
involved, and Mid there would I
no "hush-huKh" attitude in
teret. "It exist*," he said,
we must face the tact" He
ed in appeal Vt parents to
up their children with a
respect for law and order and 4
property of other

Mr. Haury added that the
forts of the progftm, under
supervision of Daniel Semen
will be to no avail without
ents furthering- <hr intewil'^

children in the getivittai"
provides.

Seltwl
Thif ipolic* record of the

few weeks shows a number of <
'•edations here which appear
work of juveniles, and on wh
police investigation now cent
Outstanding among
i.t Hie breaking Into and gene
depraved destruction on
November 14, nl St. JoMp^i'.^
Parochial School, Windows WM&ii
broken for the entry, the
pastor, Rev. James MclLennan, w*;,,
ported, and the destruction wttbtjUgj
the jchool anil iU office wsi glMW •
eral and thorough. Father
Lennan Bpokc of tht matter i
morning service in the ehuwhj
Sumky.

It is beiicved the cutprite i
young men ratttei than aetual
di en, an a numbei of cigars '
left behind. Some fingerprint''''
were found. Records wefe
stroyed in a particularly dep
manner, he ukid, along with a |
erul smashing up of school
trty.

Previous troublo roported to
lice w«n thought ty have
cleared up With the

I

of several juveniles, from
tiergeant Daniel Kasha
statements.

Recent thefts listed by the
lice are, Several packages of '
dry from the Roosevelt
in upper Roosevelt. Avenue; *»'J)
automobile stolen from near
James' Hall In Longfellow
owned by Vincent N. OacebJon^il
of Westfield, and later
in Perth Atn'boy; the home of
Michael Poll at Vi\
Streat, rHnsacked during her
sence November t.

The police alao wvre told
paint applied to Central

had ihoen marred, and .»'•?
plate glass'wlndow broken at 518:
upper Roo»evett Avenue. Frilai
Oalle, upper Rooacvelt A i i

ia »aiil to have

y
George Redeoky, 18, *'iat Ave-

nue, Iselin, penalised two A cou-
pon* for careless driving in Wood-
bridge. .Motorcycle Officer Ru-
dolph Simomen waa the com-
plainant.

K h u f t ,
threo youth* running from thttfe:'|
building utter the giuss was heard
to crash. .

Ncwcemen Bwimd
Police Recorder Nevill nl«o o^"

deled two women who came h
from Jersey City to leave
tere* atter they were brought ilt-
on charges of disorderly condu«lv;*ji
They had roomed at 546 Roo*»«i|
vert Avenue, A Cunadian U I

eiAed in a disljrbance at
Sail Inn a-t this aiMrcas was

:
The following

pupils of Columbus School have
been awarded handwritinf certifi-
cates of merit by the national
board of examiners: Eighth.grade,
Doris Reid'el, Ruth iLauflenJaeiger,
Marion Clark, iMargar-et 6«mu,

Fiegel, Rose Faiekas, Julia
Chontos,

Seventh grade, 'Paul Chergey,
Ruth 'Oiben, Margaret Chontos,
Dorothy fiarziljo, ijrem#- Novak,
Madeline Weias, John Bodnar,
John llrem, John JDrenritts; sixth
grade, John Ba|»go, Stephen
Chonitos, Bliie NemUh and Ele-
anor Rocky.

BABY IS ONE
OAiRTBRBT -^~ Mr. »nd MID.

Ru«»ell Thomas celebraited the.
Arft birthday of theij ion, Ruwell
W«Hon Thonuw, at a p»K*y given
recently in Uheir home in tUhwuy,
iMjB. Thomas U the former Mis«

roe Jacobowitz, Wilma 9pt>wak,
Caltheiine Fedorscak, George
•GavaleU, Marie Gulp, William
iSzemcBttk, Gladys Melueder,
August Hundemann, A n n e
Karenfk, Clara D'Alcesio, Cay-

i d Mienne Coaccioli
H«pp.

und Murcia

MARRIAGE REVEALED

5 Marriage Ceremonies Retarded
ForBoroResidentsInRecentDays

G — Announcement
has been made of the marriage
nearly a year ago of Miii Kath
eiine B«itling, who wab employed
here for gome time aa a super-
visor lor 4the Vivian Sportswear
Compuny on Washington Avtnut!v

to Stephen Such, Jr., sun of Ste-
phen Such of •Hopelawn, »nd the
l*te Mr«. Such. The bride is the
(lauglier of Mr. and Mra. Walter

B l i f K d Th ere

(JAlRTERET —* An|vouncein*nt
has Ibeen made of the marriage' of
Mm. Mury Bobeck StteUa, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bobeck
of Longfellow 3fc»et, to Stephen
Gregor of Rahwiy, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs, TM*dore Gregor of
Cartere*. The cetemony w«» per-
formed ThunkafWing Day at St.
Cyrill and Metfcod Church, Perth
Amboy, by »• ftUtor,. Hev. Basil

h d th d f c l ring

g
J. lBr»itling of

l
The cere-J. l B » i t g f

mony took'place January 10, last,
end was performed by Rev. John
E. i*rkin in St. Ce^lU's Church,
Ij»Hii. !*r- »»J 'Mr«- BuCtv n(*w

aje making their home in Ling
«•.„..!. o^.^, -f)jB iMridegrooiniFerkJM «nd i» th» d»ught«r Street, Porda, The tarldegrooir

:. and M». C. P, Pertftns ofjoperfttea ,hia. own t.ri+dting bu*i

l new.

Sy«hU, who tUM(l the doukle, ring
ceiemony. iAlV>rw»rd there was
a reception at Mjaljty'a, Linden, for
members of the Imraedlate

Mr. ;Bobeok gave hi« d»ughier in
marriage, fihe wore an afternoon
frock of purple transparent vel-
vet, with a, hut «(, white velvet,
and white fcceeuoriet) and her cor

ibouvardlV 'NUt* Anna Romanow

aki o* JJvlwiKin, ft, "»** o f

eiit velvet, with blue
and her coniage w«t
roses and lavender peas
r
Mrs. Bobeck, the bride's mother,
wove purple e*e»e *n<i " wnatf'1

of pink ro»e». Edward Van AUe»
of Rahway attended Mr. Uregur
as best man. The bridegroom, a
former resident of thi* borough,
haa lived in Rahwuy for the i>»»t
ftve y«aw, Hid W employed in the
electrical department of the Na
tional Pneumatic Oompauy.. Alter
a trip to tSt. 'Louis, Mo., the
pie will live in Rahwwy.

O W W*»iSeveral other nuriiagns have
taken place recently in Vhich resi-
dents of the borough were the
principal*. D e t a i l * of thete
follow:

Monday aftwiioon a* 6 oijjoclt
brought the m»rriage aereroony of
Mies Margaret Mm* Yubjjw

on P««w «>

for disorderly conduct.,
Charles iStroin reported

age to bin fence und the thrc
of cubbish uvt» his yard at 58
coin Aveue Novciibef 26, a
Governor Schoulhuune, colored,
Bsstx Streot, WB* given thl f^
days in the workhouse on chl
of stubbing Clinton Wilson,
colored, of 33 E^ex Street

„„, , , this same date. Wilson dahni
•\\i)VH there la u pang oi hoodlums in

section and that he WMB a vti

(iooit new', on tl"1 blotter;*
recovering <>-f -I package of
wliicli was lost from a

th«m toto Carter**,b r i i i K b fl
wen- found by Stephen Te
sky of the O»rter«t First
Squad on the overheud brid

Railway,

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
CARTBRErr—JJlivut S. Jaco

formevly Po|i«t Recorder
Borough A«af»«y, and Mn.
cdty u e the ptrents of a da
ter, born In ittaftWay Mi
Hospital. The pty ' h»a_
named Elsie Lfa '
it a teathor oh
'from
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f m r Birthdays
Of Two Youngsters

C A R T i E R B T .I'»tripiR Ann
©ttttlbrow*ki rclchrntpil her fourth
Birthday durinjj tin past weekem
at a parly given |,y her parents
Mr. anri Mrs. Henry llnmhrowaki
ft their honw in Winy Street
OtMfrt* attending the parry were
AMenc Frances Kenmi, Anne MB
rie Ijombardi, Mnry Ami I.ehoUky,
Vtvian gnd Mnrie Ki î sak. Nieh"
laa Lehotrky, Roniild Hutrhinson.
flTieottore and James Yuhas* and
jjtrrtntrd Domhrnwki; Mr*. John
Kennn, Mrs. Allies Lombardi,
•Bases Pauline and Helen Doin-
ibrowftky, all of CRrteret; Minn
t)oris Grunt, James Donlevy, II, S.
C.G., Robert Clatter, U. S. C, (i.,
and William K. Grant (if Rahway.

Another bifthday pnnty held dur-
ing the weekend was that in honor
flf Jack Dtiak, who celebrated his
fifth birthday at the home of his
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John Diiak,
in Sharot Street. Charles Kcre-
hilfc enlivened the party with ac-
cordion solos and the following
fUMta were present: Elaine and
wrlene Malwttr., Irene Kereluik,
Ittaphen Terebetsky Jr., Andrew,
jtarlan, Grace and Nancy Wnsco,

Sn and Mary Ann Diiak; Mr,
Mrs. John Kereluik, Mr. and

,4. Bdtfard Malwitt, Mrs. Ste-
£n Terebet&y and Mr, and Mrs,
drew Wasco.

fcctMt t
Ltiume hay and a mixture nt

gfllni mike the best combination of
tfctt ttetfi, along with some green

4 \~imtp* or PUBHc «AI.B
#o WHOM IT MAY coNcrcnN:
i ,hi n r'lf"i»r mn»tinK «r th« Coun-
cil" tW tlic Bofoii(th nl <'arttrd lield
l lo('fml)cr I, iStil, 1 W,IH illrncted t«
RdvArllHc thf fact Hint "i> Huiiinlny
MtafHixin, ?>»<• 11, l!ii:t. tin- Mnym
Will rouni . i l wi l l m w i ;ii :« (lit [' M,
B> HV" (!<"'nell <;tminl)»'rs, Municipal
Eul ld lnx , OooKn Avi»nui\ Cnrtpret,
• . . ! . , and «Xpn»p and Sell at nuhllc
jAlfl ami In the litghi'il M<ld*r u<-
• o r d l n g lo t«rmn of sulc on fll« w i th
Ui* HornnltM Clerk optni In in«poo-
floVt, B M to l><> imblkly r»ad prior

le, 15.39 ft. c>f Lot iW In Work
Hor-hifffh <if CartetH A M P W -

inont mH|
i T a k e further not ice tlml the 1'nr-
(*!•«! Borough Council hiis, by reni>-
liitlnii »nfl pur»naiit to Inw, fixed a
(Tll|i)mum nrli« nl wh|i h KHIII lot
|n dald blnoh wttl \>i. sold t o c e t h r r
* l l h fill other fletiiils imrtltvent;

-*aW minimum price iiclnir »H().(|O
{linn eontH of priM'arinj! ileed anri
ililVerllAlnK thiM H;I]... SaId lot In
Mild Mock If HOIII c.n termn wi l l
rrjfltilre » IUIWII PK.VIIIKIII of $3(1.nn

t h e balance of purehtiNo price tQ bt
pnld In cft«h u^on pi csililMlloti in
deed.

Tnkft further notice that nt nn\<\
« I e , or any dt̂ te to whJch It may
l»> adjourned the Mayor and Coun-
cil renervfls the rlghi In ha illHcrf--
tlnn to reject any one or all bids
ilnd to soil saM l>>t In .H-> I 'I Mock ID
such bidder at It may select, due
refarl bpinn fiven to tf;rmn anil
manner of payment in ca»« one or
ifiore minimum hlrix shall he re-
M S V 4

DRUIDS INDUCT HEADS
f A.RT15RRT- In-tnllntion corc

monios for <'nrl(ict (!mvr of
Drviiiln took place Sundnv in No. 1
Fire Hall. The in-ilnllmir ofticeril
*ri-«> m«mhers nf Ihn Onifid
<!rove, of Patcrnoii, arid those who
took their places were the fol-
lowing: Trenident, Adnm Kraiun;
vice president, Ludwig lift; Irean-
urer, Otto EifTert; recording oec-
retnry, Anthony illlcrsbprner; ft-
nanrial Reeretary, Martin Sfhmit-
jor; conductor, Adolph Ncring;
ripht (fuard, Fred (Jcrke; nutnide
(tuard, Adam Beis*1!.

PUns werp mad<- to viait the
Pftterson lod(tel)frembcr 2R. The
tpfrnthmcntj wrred were pre-
pared by Mr. Eifftrt,

HONOR BRIDE-ELECT
OAJRTIHBET — Miss Veronica

(rrohman, daufhter of Mr. and
M™. Kwald Grnhman of Roose-
velt Avenue, w»» honored Tne«-
d«y night by membem of a social

h, who jrave her a surprise mis-
opllaneonn shower. She is to he
married at Christmas time to Cor-
poral Douglas King, son of Mrs.
John Kintr and the late Mrn. Kin«,
of Pctahifijr Avenue, The proB-
pective Itrtdeitiooiri is Rtationerl
at Gampl Lee, Va, The marriage
ceremony will be in the rectory of
St. Joseph's Church.

DINNER MARKS BIRTHDAY

CAKTBRET — Mr. and Mm.
Harry Orosa entertained at a tur-
key dinner Sunday at their home,
(W EMPX Street, to celebrate Mrs.
Gross's Alsllieth birthday. Their
Ifuests were members of their
family and covers were laid for
Mr, and MJ-R. Frank A. Zerns and

iKbtei, Shuron Lynn, of Rah-
way; Mr. and Mrs, William Cross,
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Gross and children, Robert and
Sandra, and Mrs, Bnrney Yonnick
and children, Douglas and Dinne,
all of Fords.

Best Marksmen Right-Eyed
Men with dominant right eyes are

the best marksmen, it is said.
Studies of. nearly 2,000 military
recruits showed that men with very
strong right eyes made the best
showing, and that the poorest shots
were those whose left eyes were
highly predominant. However, the
poor showing of left-eyed men prob-
ably partly was the result of the
fact that the rifles were designed
for right-handed persons. Only 16
per cent of the right-handed men
were left-eyed.

areeptnnce of the minimum
q T b l l above mlolmulK liy tho

Mayor and Council mifl the payment
ttiereof ^y the purchHser according;
fa, the manner of purohue In <u-
cotrfane* with terms of Bile on fll«,
1h* Borotf&h of ('»rtorct will rtollvgr
tt BirgBln and Hule Dcp'rt for mid
pr«tol«e».

AirOlI'Tt ,f. TKRRT,
llnroiiKh Clerk.

To.be uilvertlspil \u\ :i ami Dec
10 fhvtrte Carteri't Presn.»

• HotlCB Of PITOLIG SAMS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a'regular ifteellnir of the Coun-
ell lot the Borough of Carters! liSM
IXrsmber 1, m;t. I WXH directed to
a<lv«rM(ie tho fm-t tluu mi Saturday
kfternoWi, Dec ll . tins, the Vfayor
and Council will IIUM-I nt :i:no P. M.
tn.ttw Cauni-il ClurmtHTu, Municipal
Building Cooke Avenue, <;nrteret,
$."$„ .tint expose ami se-11 at ptfblio
L..- -_..^ ^0 ^ f |ilfjli(<m bidder ni.1-

_• to Urnin of tj;iIe (in file with
BtfrOOK'i Cl*rk oiwii to Inspec-

L a«il to be (publicly read prior
U 11 Hll'l '̂  l>f 1.01 #\2

iiprk 21A\ Lots 21 to 24 Inrl, In
.BltX-H tti, BurotiKli of C'nrieret A»-
Minfl»nt imp.

TAk* further notion that the Car-
Mit Boroufth Council han, ny r««o-
lilllon (rid pwniimil In law, flxed a
mlntmiBn prite at wlilih mid lots
In sail) blo<l(n will he HO1<I together
with alj other detulla pertinent;
tutte /hlnlmum |irli, being {560.00
pill* ocnlH oi preparing d««d and
KdVettldlng thle Hale Said iota In
•iftffl Vlork*' If sold on terms will
VB^UIfe a down imyinu-m or IB5.00
tha balance of punhune price to be

(lid In idxh upon iirt'scnlatlon nf

k* further notice that at said
k j , or any date to which It may
be affjonrneil the Mayor and Coun-

I1J tiattvsa the right in Ita dlscre-
iAn to riject any one or all bids

l to sell Bald lots In said blocks to
bidder • • It may select, due
d i>«lnv given t» terms und

of piymnnt In case one or
tnlttimutn bids ahall be re

acceptance of the minimum
tfr Jrfil aibove minimum by the

aM'tMUAdl and the payment
|( by the purchaser according

ih&hner o f purchase in ar-
o« With terms of gale on file,
rou»h of Carteret will deliver
g ln and Sale Deed for nald

•" Auaiwr J, PRRRT,
Borough Clerk.

I* gxlvertlHcd Dec 3 and Oec.
;h'fl jatf«r«t Press.

Keep Every Ounce
Keep every ounce of drippings

from beef, pork, lamb, poultry, suet,
bacon, sausage, ham, etc. Strain
all drippings Into their containers.
Cover and keep in refrigerator. Hen-
der out extra suet, ham or bacon
rinds, and fat from fowl. Save even
the trlts of table fat that cling to
clean

T Holds Nails
Hardwood is far better than soft-

wood for the corner posts (of crates)
because it holds the nails better;
elm is extensively used.

ttOTU'K
Tin- Ainniiil Mfi'lliiK of llio share-

holiU'tM of tlie First Nat iona l B a n k
In Carteii-t , N. .1., wil l ha held l id
thi' iiftlcH nl Ilir hiink. - H lEoosttvelt
Ave.. <'Hfter.'t. N. ~,, on Tueaday,
Jiiiuiiiiv t l t l i . Iltlt, id 2.00 I'. M.
for tlii> elt><'tlnii nf Pirm'lnrn for
tMe iMisiiinK > liar, HIMU fur the trRns-
iiclinn it( any utlirr liunhirHH that
may p i o p c i l y COIIII- before thi) mee t -
InR. The polls will open at 2:00
I1, M. and renialn open for nne lioili".

Oat ml: CTarlerci. N. .1.
Dvcemlmr 1st, l!lt;i.

. lohn I1. Mnlvll i l l l ,
C,P,12;3,10. C»shler.

XMAS TOYS

SCOOTERS - DOLLS
TABLE SETS

KIDDIE CARS
HIGH CHAIRS

Large Selection of
Other Toys '

JACK'S TOY SHOP
4Q6 Stale St.

P.rtfj Arabor, N, J.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Wednesday Evening

at St. C««fia'i»Pari$h Hall
i t 6tl8 P. M.

/
Iwlin, N. J.

Jack Pot 180.00

GHTS FO« CHRISTMAS
' FROM .We

H To,. from 3|<
f*ah»rtfli'. ^..:.... ,/......... > from 1.2s

[ ' ivttet .,'. >. , twin nth
* ...*.-.;.. fr«» ' -Me

IN NEW WO« POST
CAHTIBRBT—Edmund B. Ruff-

ntr. Vnown to the radio listening
public m "Tiny" Hiid1 rempmhered
as H ntnrtirt nnnonnrer for many
y*ari, has brfn appointed Director
<rf DHytrme proirranimirijt for
WOR. 'His m>w d«itipi will bpjrin
next Monday

Mr. Ruffner, whone nickname
comes from the fa<* he *t very
till, has be«n in radio «inr* 1il?n
when he did his fir*! broailcantinir.
in iStaWe He h«i been aosoci-
ated with some nf the t-op radla
production*, amonjr th*m the old
M»x*(>M l i o n * Show 'Boat, Palm-
olive "Beauty 'Box Theater and
Frrt Allen's 'Town Hal! Tonight."

New Books
(Continued from Paire I)

the priMfchood, only to lose him
when Manuel found he could have
fl frt-er life by (fathering: the (rum
of the wwping wood of the Ama-
zon jungles and selling it in Para;
Hezekiel Bancroft, a Boston Ian
who l«*t his money by lending it
to one Charles Goodyear, who was
engaged in A fastatic experi-
ment to vulcanize "(rum elastic";
Amhroaio, a young Braiilinn, and
Leoeadia, the beautiful prostitute
who went with him into the Ama-
zon jungle to share his hard life an
a ruNber-gatherer—they would
have died there in misery hut for
a lucky meeting with a young
Englishman named Henry Wick-
horn, who was smugirlinK out pre-
cious rubber seedlings to take to
London; Piet Griiyt«ens, the
Dutch rubber planter and aviator;
George Tyler, who became the
greatest of American magnates;
hiii noli. Maxwell, who died on the
Ama*on, where the story of rub-
ber began; Ken Morton, who left
Akron to go to the. Sumatra plan-
tation, where he met Piet (Iruyt-
(jens; Dr. Hernried, a member of
the German underground, whn
sabotaged the Naxi synthetic rub-
ber industry; BillClsrk, the young
chemist whose experiments imple-
mented the growth of the synthe|
tic rubber industry in America,

Vicki Baum has achieved an al-
most incredible tour <ft force in
making one story out of a history
that cotere two centuries and has
the whole world for background.
Tl\e thread is unbroken, and THE
WEEHNG WOOD is a novel
composed of many stories and
many characters woven into one
coherent and magnificently con-
ceived structure.

Also among the new arrivals is
CORNER OF HEAVEN, by Kath-
leen Norris.

CORNER OF HEAVEN is a
novel of wartime America which
tells the tender story of a young
girl faced with the problem of be-
ing loved by both a harrdsome ar-
my doctor and his younger brother
who was.forced by ciTc.unutt*nces
to remain at home. • , •. •„',;,".*

Continuing in her wtlNatab-
lished tradition of •'writing soundi
appealing romantic fiction, Kath-

leen Norrin tell* the* story , « i
Griselle Montjoy anil her valiant
druggie in ind love and happiness
in aSvorld Irwar. It is the mov-
ing story of JI lnv<>ly, unsophlsti-
cated (tirl, carefully reared in
strict accordance with old-fashion-
ed standards, sot adrift to make
her way in an alien but tmitlftg
society.

It i« a p£i&nnnt picture of youHg
people aearcm'ng for romaftee and
strivinif to encompass a W)role life-
time in n few swpei hri«f mo-
ments. CORNER OF HEAVES
will prove dopply - satUfylntf to
thosp readers searching for a
novel thnt is true to the Umes in
which we Irve; a story of coaraM
and romance, it will h» grtttfuJIyi
received by Kathleen Norrn' many
admirers, ,

Of a different sort is a third
new volume, HE PELL DOWN
DEAD, by Virginia Perdue, ft
Crime Club selection. Tawn«y and
Axel Limlgren, handsome, vital,
and radiantly happy, cut tlhort
their honeymoon when Axel nar-
rowly escaped death from a fall-
inn rock. The honeymoon w u
never resumed. TawnCy soon dil-
covered that Axel was the mott
thoroughly hated man in his com-
munity. He was considered un-
efhirnl, amoral, and dangeTons.
As one part of her mind foufht
stuMiornly against this estimate nt
her new husband, her emotions
became more and more highstrurrg
with fear thjit he wouW become
the victim of this universal hatred.
She found no haven from her in-
ner furor, and her eyes were
opened suddenly and desperately
tn the fnte that hung over him.

Virginia Perdue builds up an
atmosphere of horror and loathing'

li h
g

to a climax that can only be called
explosive. HE FELL DOWN
DEAD is a 'hook with a unique
slant, one thai will be remembered
for seasons to come.

Church Notes
PRESBYTERIAN

By RBT, D. E. Lnnnti
Sunday school at-9:*6, IAH rten

and women are cordially invited to
attend the classes in Bible study
for both men and women. Morn-
ing worship i t 11:06. Special mu-
sic by Ithe junior artd senior choirs.
Instead of the usual sermon by the
rastor, his daughter, Emma Bar-
bara Lorente, will tell of the Son-
itay School Missionary work con-
ducted .by our churteh in the Moun-
tains of Tennessee. Miss iLorentz
assisted inthis'work for two years
while attending Maryville College
from which she was graduated last
May.

The fljgh C. E. on Sunday eve-
ning at fi -M Will t e led iby Phyllis
Snell. . All young people are in-
vited..

The n m W y missionary meet-
ing, of iihe Women's Bible CMs
will be held on Tuestfay afternoon
at 1:45 at the home of Mrs. Haw-
kins Olesbn, 115 'Emerson Street.
All ladie.3 are invited.

The monthly meeting of the
Mf*h«r-Te*:h*r iinocittton will
b« MA Ifl̂ ttfe Ken's Btble Cla*<
room on TuemHj 9veninR i t fi:Q()
6'clnrk. All ladN are invded.

.1 Marriages
(Continued from Page 1)

daughter nf Mrs. George Yuhatz
and the Itte Mr. Yunaai of 17 Em-
erson 8tre«t,tb Pfc NVholan Mat
laira, son of iMr, »nd Mrs. Stephen
Maitkga of 105 Ekicar Street The
ceremony was jjerformed by Very
Rev. John Hundiak.in St. Deme-
trius Ukrainian Chlrch, of which
he is pastor, and was followed by
a reception at the home of the
bride for members of the immedi-
ate families.

The hrirle was gowned in white
taffeta made bouffant style, and
her tulle' veil was arranged from
a coronet of orange blossoms and
seed pearts (to fall fingertip length.
She carried white chrysanthe-
mums. Mrs. Grace Peterseak, ma-
tron of honor, wore a gown in
aquamarine colored taffeta msrle
in the same style as that chosen
by the bride, and a garland of
flowers in her hair. She carried
yellow chrysanthemums. .Stephen
Mtalaga acted as beat man for his
brother.

Private and Mm. Mtalagu went
to Atlantic City for their wedding
trip. Mrs. Matlag* will make her
home here for the duration and
her soldier husband will return to
his station at McAllister field,
Okla., where he is a member of
the. Military Police. iBoth bride
and bridegroom are graduaies of
Carteret High School and the lat-
ter wai employed by the United
Wales Metals Refilling Company
before his induction.

MthtaionrtM-JCMMu
Miss Julra Kocsis, daughter nf

Mr. and Mrs. John Kocsis of Hnga-
Jman Heights, was married t.n Cor-
poral Walter Milanowaki, of

! Chrome Avenue, this borough, last
iThnrsihiy in St. Elizabeth's
• Church. The ceremony was Jier-
[ formed at 10 o'clock by the assist-
ant pastor, Rev Richard M"lnar,
O.F.M., and afterward Ofc wed
rfing party wis entertained at the
horn* of the bride.

The btid* wore g maroon col
ored suit with black accessories
and a sorsage of gardenias. The
maid of honor, Miss Philomena
DeJSantis, wore a rose-colored

'blue toaV
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO. 8-0012

About $ 1 Ml? flat t» am gtt to
Ae tetepfifcft H MttD Aon boon in
tie evedi^. i W t atom AoaMfldt
of oib» top it fhe cmp$ want to
Me long finance, too.

Any tttobfq* «« net tm the Ikm,
there'* » b w » dwwe fot » toUkt's
o>» to ĝ t thm&.

, $0 xi&4 M matin, *4 hQpc faa

won't h»

7 to 10 Q'flwfc «t ftijfct. 9*n

houw far Ae letvice men, ,

suit ^wlth black accessories tnd a
tonnge at yellow roses. Albert
Mitanowskl *»« his brother's beat
man. ,

The. coiipl* wilt make their home
in Atlantic City fchere the brioV
gmom1 is stationed. The ibride
graduated from Woodbridge Hbjh
School and has been employed by
the FoFlter-Wheeler CnrporaMftn.
The bridegroom graduated from
rarterpt High School.

Also taking-place on Thaksgiv-
ing Day was the marriage cere-
tnemy for Miss MathiMa Ann
Bcis'el, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aiftm Beisel of Lincoln Avenue,
anrf Julius Ii*wis, BOB of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Julius 'Lewis of New
York City, The marriage was
performed aft 3 o'clock In St. J#.
spph's Church by the pastor, Rev.
James 'McLennan, O.S.M. The
church altar waa decorated In

jfclms an* white ehry
The bride wore a dr*«* <rf dwit

bloe velvet and her corsift W«g of
white rosebuds. iMni. WtllKm
Beisel, sinter-in-law of the bride,
who was the matron of honor,
Wore an ensemble of orefcM cofof,
Bnd hpr corsage was of pink rose-
buds. William Beisel a cited an
best man. The mother of the bride
wore a rust colored dress and her
flowers were a corsage of gar-
denias.

After the ceremony there was
a reception at. the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William . B*ie»er, in
Union Street, fromUfcteh flfe brMe
and bridegroom left for a tri-p to
New York State, they will make
their home *t 90 St. IMarfc't. fhtee,
New York, the hrid^'groom is
*nplnyerl by the New York Edison
Company.

B>to*ri-Jahn»on
Miss Rthel Jobnmn, daughter

Baton ,,f |
VlUe, S. I., were murn, i
tftterwwm at the r"i> |,"
Chureti here. The Hev i , ,
fro, pastor, performed u,,
nvony.

MiM Bve'ljm JohriKnn, i ,
the bride, was maid of imn,,
AiUhflfr IChuttiot wit |A(.
The Mtasea Virginia Sw,.,""11

Jutqtiellne H a r v e y , i i,,"
Jones anrt Vivia'n Tredw,!1

bridesmaids. IMic-s wen \\
Morton, Albert Jackson, w
Bruton.and Roian-! C'oiipi.v,,i

The reception was heM ,,.
Johnson home. Upon (In>, ,,
from I Khort weidinK v--.\ pj
vale #alt<m will return U, ';,
tion in Californift nnd Mi
will reside here with hci
for the duration.

Diamondt
•hould not b«
judged by (!••
• I o n e , i« I
Goldtn't ex-
pert help you
• e l e c t t h e
rlfhf diamond.
T h e r e i* no
charge far thit

A SIGN F.I

GUAR

ANTF.F.

BOND

WITH

EACH

PUR

CHAM.

30 y e a r •
experience i •
jr o UT « • f e
fuarantee.

GOLDEN'S

{"DIAMOMD
50LITP.IRE

16 DIAMOND BRIDALDUETTE

Beautiful, brilliant diamondi, let in new
1944 moantinfi in yellow, white, (old or
platinum.

f» CH RUT tA A S... A W

QUTAtK

•49* G O L D E N
JEWELERS

Cor Smith & State SU. Perth Amboy, N. J.

fMARKET SLIP COVER
DECORATORS Dress Goods Outlet

N I W l i l l t f r i t t

T t t « ^ i l « N I C • at r A N Y

VENETIAN
BLINDS
MADE

TO
ORDER

We carry a full tine of drap-
ery goods and curtain good*.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

We make to order any ityle drape*,
dipcovers and bedipreada . . . No job
too large or too small.

We Make
Featbtrbefc
M l Wtts

«*«

YARD GOODS iOm B ^ f J^«»..
Full lUw of e«tton. tik», wookna iM 5.t. a ., m w M + *

'
: ;

' ( « !
! r

' ^ ' * : ' ' - - * • • ' . . .

• t - ' ?
rksKiMrf&L

Slip Corns 4»d Dr»« food* O««bf

sit p̂ rthtag A*m' , cuu^n,ft

*. ,.M



kes Score 2 More Wins To Take Lead In Senior Cage L
rounce Shirkeys,

23, And Pirates,
To 22 Score
KK.T -ifiLving <-very in-
|,nt they a m in a class
Hives, the. Ukps scored
..MIVI' triumph* this past
Mb' H firm (rrip on first

Rm^ation
loop. They

, iwiwwHy tie by routing
.,.;,l,,.v Ml |Stnrn, 50 t
, . , I. mill in thin Week's
",, ,r;,iml the PiralWn, iJfi'Vi

, idcir fourth straight win.
[ |.,K unrte.fwrted to (talc,

'. jrnnn1 lead i" the sonior

,,, nlhcr (rumen in the Rcni
,.,,.,„-, Idle Wings clipped the
i,•.,,.:, :i() to 21 and the Cards
n|,hr(| over the Pirates, 40

C.rd,

A. IVrrv,
( '"P' 'liuiii, f
KoliW, c
(•nnnshook,
I'luU, g

Moakal, :jr

f.
-' P.
0 12

Stornjrr, and the Roes took two
(fames from KoncrrVn Bar.
General American
ieca 1&7

OUen 179

19 2 40

Hoyer 1W5
Benson 1&9
Bodnar 177

I
iSenior

W
, 4
. 2
. 1
. 1
. 1

0

H;vlf l i w . 22-12, Curds h-ading.

Bears Win By Nose,
25-24, Over Pirates
To Take First Place

('.AiRTKHKT In ime of these
hair-raWnjr finishes, the Bean
nosed out the Pirate Juniors, 26
to 21, In tirrak a deadlock end
move into fti«ft nliice in the Car-
te.iet Recreation Junior Basket-
ball lie«Kue this week at the Na
than Hale School as the Pirates

| dropped 'In second position. II
wan the, best, pliiyed and moat ex.
citing jrame this season in the Jun
ior loop. The lead changed hand!
frequently and a,t no time did
cither lemn lend by more thai;

.,. f
n-ky.

G F
3 0
0

| M \ K

four points.
Junior f

W
Kenrs .1
Pirates Jr 2
Tiifurs ,.... 0
Ho'rnets 0

224
136
178
161
186

171
143
13(1
154
195

Somutka
J. Poll
Jhomicki 149

M-srciniak lftO
Nemcth 199
F. Poll 190

S32
Kondrk't »Br
Mtrkarinec .... 220
Mitroka 169
Nascak 198
M. Lucas 19&
Molly 189

932
R«c
MageUi 227
Mudiftk 164
Medvctz 191
Masculin 189
Harrivan 22J

896 874 799

138
188

MO

138

173
204
159
178
206

977 919

20fi
179
152
178
170

IBS
200
Ufl
182
178

(Junwly «4
Binder 3T
C«p KH7
Skromko 78'
Blind ...
Chunila

100
XXX

112
49
R6
M

xxx
141

120
78
87
93

XXX

191

5«1 967 649

M.
A. Chamra ....
P, Overholt ..
H. Medveti ..
T. K*michoff

107
ire
1W
148

ise
145
129
138

108
148
129
140
183

886 902

687 671 665

Amity Sbappa
J. Cole 72 117 120
E. Bartok 77 123 109
L. Grteme 120 137 113
A. Kurtz 90 106 58
S. SufanAy 154 187 148

,619 7W 843

113
168
204

184
222
192

163 214
199 1R3

9!>4 847 995

8 fi 22

G V
f

|,,.l;l. f

,; kmdiierski, f
Ki'iulstiiTski, c

Pir»t«t Jr.
Willu-lm, f
EIko, f
Riedel, g
Tiniko, c
J. O'DoiiiiL-ll, g
(•. O'Oonncll, (t
Ilolowntch, K ....
K'.uki w, g

G F
0 0
2 0
0
3

Babies Furniture In
Three-Game Victory

Red Devils Take First Place In
Rec Midget Basketball League

Uwo'i ^ ^
R. ChaTney ~. 144"
J. Fodor ..: 116

CAJOTHRSJT—Th« R«d D»vll«
moved into undisputed poisetston
of A m plate in the Otrteret Rcc-
rnalion Midjret b««k«tbtll Itague
this week by pulvftHilng th* Ori-
ole*, 46 to \ in probably on* of
the worst ohellackiiig* ever suffer-
ed1 by any ittttn anywhere.

The Orioles -were Jietd to a sin-
gle field rial by Moiltan. The
Rpd Devils rolled up a 22 to 0
advantage at half time, faiko
•tarred for the Red Devil* by (cor-
ing .17 points. Ti-rtkeBiky WM
close behind with 18. The Orlolw,
by losing, dropped into second
place,

In tnothet game the Rang«r»
rallied in th« final quarterio dt-
feat the Blue Devils, 19 to 10. It
wns the first victory of the tea-
?(>n for W Rangers.

Kaeitan. f 0
Barna, f 0
Merelo, t 0
Moliian, c 1
Bartko, g 0
Meglirt, g 6
Haduk, r 0

1 0 t
Harf tknt. tt-0. Had Devik

Referees-. Karncy and Pl*a.

J. firiksen
A. Wenlw
B. Clark

64

160

«9
m

158

613

1R5
137
84
96

186

BOY, 11, GETS $1,000 REWARD
New York. — Bobby Owenbey,

11, found a pouch containing

Furniture'1!11^ ^ i a m o n d /in(f,!; 8 d t?m o nJ-
studded pm and a diamond neck

BKw D«H. G
Toth, f 0
Lynch f 0

0
I

Reed, f
Marko, e
Thompson, g 0
Jocofcy, g J

F
1
0
1
1
0
1

Red Devils
Oriole*
Ranjrers
Blue Devils

w
. 3

2
. 1

Rufin

Red D.ril, G
Lukiach, 1 9
E. Resko, f 8
Dunn, c _ 0
Under, e 0
Sloan, g

was the lone thrce-trame winner
in the Academy Alleys Women's
League this week, defeating West-
vaco in three straight (Tames.

studded pin and a diamond neck-
lace outside a bank several days
ago. His father located the own-
er, iMrs, Pauline Weiss, an elderly
woman. Bdbby returned the pouch

13 10 36
!i time: M-1B, Ukes k-iding.

K.frioes: Ku*ma and Myers.

fane, f
lilcr,

G ¥
2 0
2 0
0 2
3 0

Beart
Wilgua, I
Holochuk,
Donovan,

3 ISteffani
Levelli .

70 4 24 Cyzeski
^Morris .
'Balewici

G (F
2 3

f

Philliiw, g 0
Karney, g 2
Lo'/.uz, g' 4

151
143
148
126
114

154
14!)
158
120

11) 3 23

f
f

phn Kcndxiertkl, f
Kciidiieraki. r

biiiitih, g

V V
'1 X
0 2
2 8
2 14

"\ 111
0 4

time: 29-11
21 8 50

^ loading.

w n b u r a k , f •••
i. f

uubowiU,
w-i l i c i , K

F
2
0
0
0
0
1

G F

BVilus, f .

n-ki, c

( clla, |f
Dnnnell, 4 1 !»

Ifalf time: Ki-U, Bears leiding.
Referees: Kuzma and Myers,

Semenza lists Schedule
For Next Week's Games

(.'•ARTBKKT — Dan Scmcnia,
league dinvtor, announced the
schedule for next Beta's games in
the three Curteret Ree. basketball
U'iiK111'' The Schedule follows:

Monday, Dec. 6
Pirates vs, Wings 8:15
Cards vs. Shirkeye 7:20
Pirales Jr. vs. Tigers (i*.H5
Orioles vs. Blue Devils 0:00

Tuciday, Dec. 7
Ukea vs. Riimblirs 7:35
Pirntes vs. Shiukeys 0:45'
Red Devils vs. Rangers 6;0(l

ThuritUy, Dec. 9
Curds vs. RiimWcrs 7:3.r>
Ukes vs. Wiiiprs «:4,r»
Bums vis. Hornets li:U0

Two-Game Wins Mark
Bowling In Young
Men's Pin League

('.AR'IK'HKT - Heavy scoring
uaine vii'torie? in

P
7

0 0
0 6
0 0 ' Borthjt'i Beauty Shoppe
0 4 B, Udiielak 1»6 122
0 8 L. Vanessc 10r2 107

- _ | V . Santella 118 8«
M. .Sisto 1M
S, Udziolak 147

131
99

170
134
184

682 697 682

119
117
110

lOfi
151

192
213

579 666

F P
0 6
1 17
0, 0
0 0
0

G F
I 1

CConnell, I S 0
Chodoih, c 0 3
Penkul, t 2 0
GlukwAi, g 1 0
Gur»l, g ,.. 0 0

Trestensky g 7 1 15
O'Donnell, g 4 0 8

Oriold
22
G

2 46
F

BUY

AND

USI

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Thty right Tuberculosis

bills and two equally crisp
$50 bills.

*582 FOR DOG'S DAMAGES
Twin Falls, Idaho,—.F, L. St*w-

art filed suit for I&82 damages
for injuries he sayB his hunting
dog received when it was struck
by a truck. Hemitcd, the bill
was: Hospital, $25; travel ex-
pense, ?20; cost of hunting the
dog two* days after accident, $12;
loss during hunting season, thirty
days at $10 a day, $3Oft; expenses
for being "nursemaid during con
valescence, $25; general damage,
$21)0.

4 4 1C

7 5 1
Half time: 6-6

CUMTM
CimouAtgtag, »n art wfcteh 4 *

pmtt on th* UM of color, mffirad a
m*Jor xtback «hw 0M M r m l
e m m w»» d«t«top«d. IntrarM
Ught, «hlefa la net rWbU to * • hu-
man tft, can b* pfcote|r»pfc«<i on

to tht tyt hart tb* IHM color maj
tdfnph dlfffrtntty vtttt QM ipv*

cial ftltt. <KM to 4IB«rtni imounW of
tatrartd r«Mhrtd tram tt*rn. TW»
BMtoi that DM eamwflafi trUlt

MWt iudf* from th« tp^MtKBCt
«itcatorho«ltwUlKMktol iM

In 1M1 UM Canadian Mttfentl rtfr
wtji aqwwUd MO 00S |o gu.nl It*

tptrtMM fftnn QMit' io coi
pettlbh MboUl*. OB HM

Nttkaal Syitam'i mllM|* bull,
ttii pnrttctlon, M •maUal to ttw
Uvw tt UwuMndi of mwnbwt of
tbt atmtd lorcti and miUloDi ol Ad-
tan worth ol war miUrltl In tom-
tit, ewt th* until iroount ol od*
and ont-third cmti ptr milt ptr
hour,

ILlMebkl
Roll I860 BJ
TiFnTkee

TARTFRET - Ctlr
r»*-tmwe victory with •«{

Ucular wore of 1060 in
game, th« U. 8. M*tah
added anothtr notch to
U«d in the County Indij
loop Monday Bight at
boy. .

Frank Donnelly, wh<y
set a r«ord by rolling
game a*t of 7S0. tunwd W\
t«Ul to Uad the loej
Kollowinf ekwely * u
who alto mraffd o t «
U. S. M.laU (J)

_ WHhn*»rt
In briwd produ<rt*-eak»i\

brttdt, btKUlti, piitriti and ^
8*i until amotmti of toya flottr
should b* mlmd with wheat or corn
Soar, wtdcbavtr It btlng utad. Mix-
tures ot toyi md what flour* can
alto b* uMd In cretfn toupi or
StUCM.

Siekerka .
Donnelly ...
Amundsen
Fedor
Sloan

1W
1>I
IBt
181

Public S*rvk* (0)
W»lu IM
Hutira 149
McCallen £08
Ryder l W .
Holtnan 180

825

Toth, I 0 0 0

Color Blindness Corrected
That color blindness Is susceptible

to correction Is evidenced by recent
studies involving the use of vitamins
and eye training, reports the Better
Vision institute. In one group of M
men rejected for military service be-
cause of inability to distinguish col-
ors easily, after vitamins were add-
ed in substantial amounts to the diets
of the men ami their eyes given in-
tensive training in color discrimina-
tion, 35 passed eye tests upon re-,
examination and were accepted in
various branches of the military
services. After six months the eyes
of 35 men were found to have re-
tained Improved color perception.

* Xmas Gifts
Not Soon Forgotten!

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jack Pot—$25 each week

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P.M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

ON EASY TERMS
DrwfftSp«rt

98

FUR $
COATS

OVERCOATS
and TOPCOATS for MEN I

3

12 (i :)<>
i ll,.lf Lime: 14-6, Wings lending

iricfs: Kuzmu and Myers.

/.illd, f
ni'-ky, f

F' ! |y, x

F V
0 111
0 H

ir. -I :M

muikcil ihc l.wo niu
the Younis Men1- W
Monikiy niclit at ll
a.s Nemeth's .MUII'I ;I

over Ot ie iu l Amvrican Tank and

/ff FIRST

m 0 F A

Slovak alleys
;I double win

Do You Want to
Earn Extra Money

For Christmas!
There Are Many Opportunities
For Full And Parl Time Work At

Schindel's Dept. Store §
97 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Working in a department .tore at Christma.time

^ally a pleasant . . . and profitable

I he hour, may be adjusted to your

< rnnpeiuation will help defray your

the work it ea«y.

No expemnce i. - e ^ - r y , we'll teach you! There
*»re vacancies in all department*.

Apply t , Mr. A,ch,
Department, B.icony

H I N D E L S
IO¥,N.J. •

treasured forever for
its sentiment and*

its rare beauty
Solitaires

whiteMounted with blue
[jcrfect diamond*.
Platinum, white or

10$501» $450

Engagement Ensemble

m\\\m\\\\\\n

iik ' U A vff " i & '% '
y v

v

^ ^ ,.Til.. J.^; ̂ |||

Oft tk

L. KREIELSHEIMER
. The Jewelry Gift Store

127 SMITH ST. . PERTH AMBOY
See Oar Windows for Gift Suggestions

WE WIU, LAY AWAY YOUR SELECTION UNTIL

Biyt1 OVERCOATS tt.98

Fi.ii.rlip i

Hivtriibli Ciitt

UatlMr Jwkitt $13.98 i f

6irU' Coati I $M-S«1)»

Alit Iplm Baby St l t . M

Uw

PEOPLES
186 Smith St, Perth Amboy, N. J.

BUY'BUY BONDS or Bye! Byt-

&MMi^^^i^'i^MMm^^&^^mL



WHATS IN A NAME
li, Nrb A rnnn, 71, m i

whfn «tmrk hv a mr.
hi* n»nif wna On ( 'hiti, hr-
jfijurpfl thorp, Imi "tirTcr

4 compound frnrtur*- of the lpfc.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

T i work un ehildren'A drmtM.

Jkmiy work; one WPCIC raea-

Mf|l Hftn pty; jfood pay, Apply

ttptartt No?«1ty HrcM Company,

IfMain, 668 RooMvflt Avemia,

Ofctwrt, N. J. H-lfttf.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WtMiAJf or girl—t.n wa*h Iwlinrft-

-fcMy ffla&aware,
flart ProducU Corp.

Ridjedab Ave.

No. fl, No. 4(1 nnd No, r)4
at Prospect Street and Rnh-
Ave., Wondbridjro, N. J.

ll-2fi to 12-17

MALE HELP WANTED

Man to ta'Vc caro of
rphoutfe. Phono Mr.

Igon.Carterpt 8-F.I21.

HELP WANTED

PJT.wa'nted to drive llfcht deliv-
tmek and work in printing

Independent-Lender, 1H
(in St., Woodkridifre, N. J.

LOST
••A" GASOJJiNE NATION BOOK
* inuaed to 3Urmond Covino,
Fj»n»»jrlvalti» Avenue, Avenel, N,
}. finder j>tea« return.
,; 12-S.10*
lfajh(fcai|i| n | _ . . H I "

WANTED

PtWJL PAY 6c a pound for clean
HI*. Iiutopenaent-I,eii<ler, 18

Or«M it . , WoodhridRe, N. J.

WANTED
of four wishes to rent

or buy a Home in Colonia nr
f Must have six rooms

modern equipment. Im-
occupancy, if possible

tit «V*Blng» Rahwny 7-14B3. T.
B. OidESniry. 12-!!

FOR SALE
A BBAOTIPU'L BUFFET with a
.,. 704neb mirror. $10.00. MVa.
jttiwtfhele, Isrlin Boulevard, Ise-
tin, If J. 12-3

FOR SALE
BABY iOA.RKIA'GE-^iltri

liih Coach, In Rood condition.
|EO,00 cash. Phonp Metuchen
eUftW 12-S

FOR SALE

J>AflKAlBD AOTO, Model 72G.
Large ear in good condition.

Onlyo.Dt owner and driver since
fytreliufed'. Set' enr at Hokilidn's

e, Amboy Ave., Woodbridge,
J. H-M; 12-3*

FRUIT

ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIT

lfcal ChrUlma. Gifti

Write for Price
NICHOLS A CO.
Kkifaton, Georgia

HELP WANTED—FEMALE *

NEW JERSEY BELL

| TELEPHONE COMPANY

HAS WAR WORK

WITH A FUTURE

FOR WdMEN

T e l e p h o n e operators put
through the calls that speed
production of many kinds of
Bufpjiei for our fighting men.
Good pay, regular ruises,

work, pleasant sur-
gB, friendly associate*.

need no previous experi-
ence to itart and you can work
near home.
fat full information just pick

a telephone and ask for the
i Operator,"

M|EW JERSEY BELL

MPHDNE COMPANY
[Workers now employed In cx-

aL'tlvlty wil l nut lie con-
wlthull l nUtemtmt

kblllty).

Answer*
To Poptlar Qtttitiont

Ok

Rationing
ABJ

Prices
Questions are those most frt-

quently nuked thin week nf the
Trenton Diirtrict Office of OPA.
Amwera ara official OTA
a* of November 29, Readers may
submit quention* for replies to
Dlntrict, Office, OPA, Trenton, N
J.
Q. How cm celling prks«§ on used

apjjiianeta be
A. OPA r«t«la««u

•**d «a««wn cl«an«ri, it—4 r*-
ft-igaraMra and M * 4 washing
i*Mhbm Im lagff*4 wlrti
catling prlea, main and
avatar.

Q. Wh« part of the current tota
pwhiotifln of «hw* ha* been
Rliocated by the War PronVic
t»n Board tn consumers?

A. Chilian. (et only 62%. That
plui an already reducad pro
dtictioii earned by itiortage 4I
material! and manpower, It the
r*aion OCA m««t ration itioaa

Q. Are canned* nectarines ration-
ed?

A. Yei. Canned nacUrinet

New MUUmy Motif

Q, Since the rationing board did
not return my old tire inspec-
tion record, what form da I
now use when having my tirm
periodically inspected?

A. Tli* portion of OPA Urm
R-570 that wai n t m a l la
you a^cadad to your laiic A
ration it the form to \»» o»ed
whan h*Tin( yo»r lira* i«-
.patt.d.

Q. Wtiat arc the validity periods
for my fuel oil heating cou
pons?

A. P i r M 1, July 1, 1MJ - Jaau
ary 3, 1944i 2, NovamW M,
194S - Fobrury 7, 1944) 3.
Janaary 4, 1B44 • Marc* 13,
1*44; 4, February 8, 1944
September 30, 1944; 5, March
14, 1B44 • September 30, 1944.

Controls Iaaeeti
Fumigation l» a safe, effecttre and

Inexpensive method of controlling
grain Insects. A thousand bushela
can be effectively rid of inaects at
a cost of about five dollars without
hazard to grain, buildings or op-
erator.

Early Armored Vehkiet
For tome time prior to World War

I, marines used early forerunners of
our present day armored vtfclclei
. . . usually a reconstructed pleas-
ure car sheathed in light armor
plate. ,

B*vet
|(|ri"t;i

Milirarr mfftif dominate! lhi« dmhiitf officer1! coat in n>W
wool, rayon lined, at piflured in thp December iune ot Good
H«ui«keapin| mafatine.

LEGAL NOTICES

OKDIVAVIK
\k OKMNAM'i; I'liOVHHNO

i','<n: 111;!•: I . I M I T W . - A N I > T « K
I'ONHTIilVTION AMI Kgril 'M'KNT

UK IT OIIDAINKIV IIV Til*; MAY
OK AND n U N C I I , Ol1 THK I V * -
OIH'.H HI'' I'AlfTKIiKT AS K()J,-

Trear Fabric
Treatment given 1be cotton fcbrlt

exterior covering of a eertata typt
of army shelter make* it waitf-
fiiM. rot-proof, verrota-proof and
flre-itsiitant.

Sharp
Far pungent black pepper, to

berries are gathered before they rip-
en. The wilder white pepper fflf-
fen only In being prepared torn
the ripe tru*t

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL PUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PR1CS

For Quick Cith
Remit* CRII
UNCLE JOE
WO. 84149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

Wo toll iood truuaMHattta,
not mmly IMOJ MM,

I. Tlii' nil 'B anrt rpjr»l«
tl'ina net up in a iiumplilrt cutIIle
"Code ur .SIIKXHUIIMI (ir<llmiiii'«i for
MIIUH 11 • MIMI I. l|*;ll It Ii-H • 11IC1 Pllltlun
nml rm'omm^nd*!! h \ tln> Nat l»
Hmril nf Plre I'micrwrlicrii iff N«w
Vnrh In liprcwllli and lK-n*)r liiror-
liiirnli<(l nml niaile imri ur ihU «rdi-
' i i u i o , Purl 1 f m m Hfti'linn 1 of "alii
pamphlet to Kri-tlon 4K, on [m«*» 5
tn 11, fxi-fpt that wherever refer-
rri-e In made In Hi- Chief or the
Klre Department. It BIIRII mean Chief
or Hie Hurt-ail of I'lrp Prevfnt lon .

II'II! '2 of n«ni iinllniiiiir un «»me
>arH In ihe 1 S>4*t cilHiiui In l i f i c -

liy rfvlseit In rend us followH:
The Hiiyur wi lh tlu> npiirovxl and
11 KiTII 1,1 till' I'onni'll slllill JL)t|>(llllt
Kiillillnjc llis|ii" Inr who HIIHII hoM
lrc fur HIP IITIJI <if I yciir. tn I'om-

niencc from Hie HTMI day nf January
i,l laih vi'iir Hlu! shall riM-rlvc it ta l -
IIIJ of i w o liuiidrvil unil fifty

OIIHI-S |H>r annum, }iayubl«

in) Tlw HiilIiliiiK i n j e c t o r IH
erehy nul horiaed and empowered,

tn enforce nil ordinanepB re la t ing lo
In' 1'iitiHtructioii. equipment, m a n -
:Ri'mnit mi l 1 niidltliin of all prop-
•rty within tlie i)nrouarli (if Ourtewt .

(Ill To supervise the rotistrurtloii
if reciinHtructfon of all InillclInK^.

(11 Tn iHnue ptrmlta for new c o n -
Inii-lldh, ronver.4i(in, rcimtr, an -
IPXI'M, ;iililltluni< In imv liullilInK and,
If. tn I'linrKf Hie IOUOWIDK ieeH:

III $2.1111 fee fur nil .ullBlructInn,
rnpnlr, a l te iat inn, i-pinmlellntf, and
i'ti\, If I 111' value nf w i n e la ll.OOO.ftO

• Itud.
(2) 11.110 ml.llti .mill fc.. for every
oil IHI i.vt 1 » 11,0011.110 iiiliiliiium.
Sei-llon 'L Hereaf ter nil Teneei!

lepurHtlnir reitlilpnrpn shull lie not
r than tt\'r f<:'.>t lilgh, unlr;.n atR-li
en »r purpose for sam* IB for

incHH IIRP or If Hnmeifl to tin uned
'or a retnlnhiK feiu-e nr Miorage l̂ en
'or biuifteBS or Industrial purpo»B».

Beit lon 3. Kir* Umit» . The fol-
owInK «h«ll he mid nre hereby rte-
•lured 1» he Iho tlve l lnil ls: Beg ln -
Inf; ut A point on (he. xouthiTly side
f , the vahwtiv Klver, ne.ur th*

noiith of Kind river, wkere I he <'pn-
ral iNiilt'iiad |iraw4niilKi' aimnn
aid river, Ihonce runiiliiK a lu i i f
,HlT)f paralli f \fltli I IK freiKht line
f mill I'ullroud to 1'irnt S tree t :
hence ulong Klrat Street to ltnll-

riiiid Avenue; thence miulheiiy a l o n g
fUilhimil Avenue _ln a point one
Imii. lnil (lil(i') foot from the north-

rly aide of llooKtvelt Avt-nue;
thence from SHIO" poirU w e s t e r l y
and ijfirulli-l wi th Kouaevelt Avenue
to 11 pdini Weventy-fl\'^ i7!i'> feet
from I he eas ter ly aide <if CharleB
HI reel; thence HOuthorly «1 right

',W In liodHe.velt Avenue, tn a
til mi I lit' Northerly side of said
ia»velt A v e n u e ; t h e m e Westerly

FOR SALE
RAHWAY

house, sun-parlor, kitchen nook, tile finer blttji
t shower, Hteam heat, 2-tar y«rage. 13 y e l n old.

$4600.

RAHWAY
h^use, with three extra rooms in &ttk. B«th,

burning steam furnace. Close to ivll tMBBfXtftt-
a»d whools. Price ?600«.

PORT READING
with sunparlor, Ail

ng «b»nt toiler. One block frwn wooi-

AVENEL
bungalow, bath, hot-air heat Bus tin

al.ini;

LEGAL NOTICES

id H"' i f l<*V' l ' . A,>;p n l!"', * " *
rinitit where . U>1( k Ayeiru* w-uuld
inti'tH(% I Komevcl t Avenue, II »aMl
lieiik A w n n e wor.' n through
sincrt: i l n n r e soiilhorlV aliiflK thd
enntfi|> xide of l> lrk .^veiiup Sr"-
liuiiilrait (Inil*i feel to II j i i ln t :
Ihnicii ,.n!(iprfT- im* T>»ea4>»l With
Itrirwevidt1 Av-snue to H point oiU'-
Iniinlred f»»t from the wenterly Hide
nl fi'i-iililtijt Avenue: Ihflnif (icnth-
erlv nml liarullnl wit li t'-TuMad
Aveni(e lo Marrln Str-eet; ttiem-i
I'liiuerly HIIIIIK Hie northerly line bf
11,ii iIn Street , two hundred nnd flf,
ty i ei to a n6T«t; lr*«i'f n»rth(«Hy
nml pHi-allel with the Kmterlv "IH*
of 1'pmlilng Avenue, to A point onc-
iiundrni feet HWI fpet from the
HimlhiTly KI*? (if Hood-iVelf Avenue;
ih.Mi:'t cii.sterly nnd Purallel . vrllh
liiiuHPv 'It Avenue In the freiRh! line
Hi the initi-Hl Uullmart t'Mniiaflv:
theif-e HoutheMy and imritllel with
snil frelKhl line (if wdil railroad
en In ii piilnt. where Chrome Ave-
nue IntersntN salil railroad l ine;
Ihrnre w-Hterlv a long mild Chrome
Avenue In Hudson S tree t , t h e m e
.tmitliprly Hlona; HiHtui* Htreet to .i
point two-hundred (2*0') feet be-
yond llei'Kfn Street; ilieiu'c w w t e r l y
nnd parullel with Ber*nn flucet m
(i point one-hundred ilftfl'i feel
fi-cim Pernhinn Avenne; tlience
northerly and parallel willi l'erah-
inK Avfnuc tn KHHex Street: Hiftii'*1

eimterly aloils Kaoex Hlreet to u
point one-hundred tUiU'l »e'\t fritm
the wexterly i4ldf> of IIudnon Mir»et:
thence southerly and narsllel with
Hudson Street to M'eror Street;
thence easterly along Mercer Btrwt
tu Hudson Street; thence to north-
erly ulotiK lhe easterly line of Hod-
ann Ktreet to I'nlon Street; thence
eaaterly nlong 1'nion Street »n«
liundred iHm') feet to a point,
thence imi-Lli-.'fly1 and rmrnllcl with
HuiUon titreet to a point, one-lnin-
dred tlflft'l- •fei-1 fr«m llonntveU
Avenue; tlleni'p enntfrly and paral-
lel with lower Uoo.f'velt Avenue to
U'lhlK'R l.nne; thence westerly and'
paiiillel with WnBhliiKton Avenue
to Cunke Avenue; thence norlherl) '

s ("ooke Avenue, to Kvemrii
Htrtiet; theme, easterly along Evei -
ard Ktreet 1» High Ktreet; them"
along High (Street to a point otic-
iiindred (lOO'i l>et beyond Blart-

chard Rtreel; theme weuterly and
parallel with Blancluird 8tr««l to
I'ershlng Avenue: thence southerly
along I'ershlng Avenue to ltnm.nl-
(iwHki Street, tticnce eaKlerly to n
linlnt, <ine-liundred (lUtl'i feet (rum
Ctioke Avemi'.'. Ihcncc .southerly ani*
pumllel with cooke Avenue to a
point one-hundred f«et from WUKII-
iiiKton Avenue thence westerly and
pariilial to \V«»lilii»toii Avenue tc
Lowell atreet; thenu* »outheiiy
along Lowell Street to Wanhlrtfton
Avenue; thence wexterly alone
WiiHhinKtnti Avenue; to a point am
hundred (.100*1 feet from the Ertit-
erly Hide of Washington Avenue;
theiue northerly and parallel with
WushlnKtoii Avenue t<> Grant Avc-
nu-'; thence -eaaterly »long Urant
Avenue to Hay ward Avenue: thence
northerly along Hayward Avenue t<

LEGAL NOTICES

p i n ' i - i i i i c i i i c i> . i» i >r l ;

sin-rot Id <'lirlnl»pb»r
l IK m o ' *\n»K riirl»tnajh(tr

i 7h '« niiiitiprlN i l l t+it l im t• v
i-nlli'iiiKl 1-xU'iinliin ur f i f l u h l
, ilioni'f w r x u r l j 1 nUtnf «»M
cFi'i n|inr li) thp i

ihe i i . <• M(»Ui h"t Iv iilnriR ^HS(1 I I I K I W -
•\ P 11 \ \ c i i i i c i i . (i pfjlht wh l rh when
rnen^ui.. nI Ha i t i n«nlwJ In WJIRM-
Imftnn , \ » " i i u . would ''« '"••• -
rlriil i nil)11 feot from <<(i|il W»»l)lnn<
1 0 0 A \ ' T I 1 H ' . I l l ^ O ' e M i l l I l l^- l I I n .(

p n r a i i i i in \ V ; i » h l n f ( i u r i A v r o u i j t o >
p o l i i i .iiu- i i t in 'h 'd i'^et h p \ fin'l

\V H x 11:11KI" 11 Aueniie;- Ilieilie en»ln
l v . i i i . l i m r H i l i - l w i t h W a n h l n i r t o n
A x . - m i . i " n p i ' t i i L i i n i ' - h H M i l r e i l
I | i n i - 1 r e i ' t i i u i f i I ! i i ' i 5 c v > l l A v ' p o e .
I I H i i i i h i ' f i y j i n d p n r n l l e l w i t h
M e m . . ' i . i i A ' . c n n e i " l V r t i t h m l A v i
l u l l . : . . .. \ . , , « i i . i ! - . i i i o n a T e i m l -

i I M | A> ' " ;• in.! hi inn'- h inult ("I
M i i i i ' i i . " I f i n i u I ' e i ' H l i H i g A v e n u e ;
t S». : i , , . .111 , r-1 •. ;111-1 -s > A TM 111' I W i t 11

1 ' p f i l i l h i ! ' V » ' . h o « i " I ' i i r t e r f t A v e
n i l . - t l H - i i . • w i - i t i - r U n h ' r i > c C u r t e r e i
A v u i m e 1 1 . n p i i l n l u n e - h u n i l r e i l

(if I ' e r n l i l D K A v e F ' i i e . l l n ' l l r e s o u t h

l > r i \ ' h n r . i l i e l w l l h C w K l i l t l K A v e n u e

l i t | f i l l 11 S i n " I , i l i - n e e * I H I I ! H T 1 \ .

• t i l l ; i l " i i K P i - m h l n S ' A v e n u e n l n n i t

l o 1 . H I . Ii U t r e e t t h e n c e w . ' « t e r l ' .

> l i i l l | f I . I I J I I h H ' l ' i i ' l i n t h e H m i n i l i i n

!
l t i e hi-MV ">ti I ' t t r i i ' i M n n d W m n l

I I M I I i l i p g i r H I I I I I K m i l d toniini1>ir\

l i n e I n « n . - i i s l e i U d l f e i t i t i n i "

l i m > f l e v i - l l A \ ' i ' n l l i . ' . M i e l l i ' e M i n t l h e r l y

l l i m n l l o o i ' v e l t A v e n u e H K H l n t "

t i l e l i o i i i t i l n r \ l l i i • • h . ' l w e e n r n r l e r e i

j i j lhi hmiivhiM Urn. I M l\n?>e^ Si r e d ;
then. i. -li'Mi'tl'. : i lnliK B«Be\ SI reel
to II pi. i l l ! Uiie In i l l i l le i l I IIHI'I fei ' l
r r o l n I'ei'KhlnK A v e n u e ; t h e n c e
f t o n l h M U IHHI p i i t - i l l e l w i t h P e r n h
InK A v e n u e I" .1 p o i n t t l j f e l i n n
drei l (^iM'i K I M tn*>'nnd HerR(-n
S t r e e t ; I h e t K c HUIII h w e s t e r l v In n
a t r u l K h t l lni' t o Hie ( 'Mllr i i l J la l l
Vftad fi i ' i i^hl l ln i ' . ; imi t h e n c e w i ^ l -
« r l v iil'iriK MIIIii r u l i r o a d . t o t h e
b ( u i n d . a r \ lltie l i e t w j ' e n I ' f l r l ere t ;\m\
W i i m l l i r l d K e , It h • • 1 n ar I n i e m l e d 1"
I n c l u d e t h e hldliftl i Inl a n d hu*ln('HS
i e c t l o n f nf Mm H u r o l l K h o f I ' l l c l e r e t ,

hln*c M! II |Hilnt w h e f e t h e h m i n i l i i r y
t i n e of C i n U ' i ' i n n d \ \"(i 'ulhrl i lKe m -
l*r»<'ct t h e e i i s N i l y l l n " o f I l l u l r

nnd i h e n c e i n n n l l i K l ' !« i i ler lv
I m i d li' i i indMrv l i n e t o t h e

MtHii h I.In. of ( l ie i ' r n l l i i l
iHi lro iu l of \ 'XV l e i j e y a n d t h > n c e

n o r t h e r l . v IIIUHK t h e tnl i l rHl l i in i i l t j .
( J a r t e r e i A v e n u e . IMciiL'e w e s t e r l . v
aJunw NIIIII ("art i ' i e t Avenu: . 1 t o
l t o « < i e v e l t A v e n u e , I l l u m e s l l l l Went -

^ r l V t i l o l I K l i . i . i i e v e l l ^ r e n U l 1 t n KlHlr
i l o a d a m i H i . m e M . u t l i c r l v a l o n K
n l i i l r l;i-;i.l in I in i ln i o r p l a c e « l

H e ' t l o n t T h e I m p o H l l l u n o f t h e
p f l m l l l f s h e r e i n |vrem rlhpi] . l l m l l Hoi
p r e c h i i l i ' t h e Horo i iKh A t t o r n e y
rr>>tn t i i s l l h i i l i i K a n u p p m p i l n l e H I -

t i m i or l inn - ed lnK l o p r e v e n t a n
W n l a w t o l e r e e l l o i i , cnnRtrt i c t l iHi , r e -
c i i n s t r i H l ' . . . . , a l l e r u l l o n , re|>Hlc, c o n -
v e r s i o n , i i i i i ln ict ia i i i ' i 1 i»r u s e , o r t o
rpn.raiM. ' ' i i ' i c c t nr a h t i t e a v l o l u -
t h m ur l o p r e v e n t a n l l l e j t u l n e t ,
nondti i ' t e l liiiMinesN or us-.' in o r

Hated1 Uc. eniher I, I 'Ml
A H i l : « T UBIMIV,

llorouifli Clerk.
AjMinivi'd; .Insetih \V, Mittuih,

Mil yo r.
\»llrr

Tlic foroitoliiK ordinance w i n In-
troiiured at ii re«ainr in'elhiK ol
(lie Mnvor mid runne l l held l>ecetTi-
iM'f 1 MI. I Hi:!, whv'ti It wns adopted
nn llrsl IIUIIIIIK. The raid ordi-
nance will lie conHldereil lor final
approval at R puhllc heariiiK to li.>
held iU th1' CIIUIK II rhatnherH,

ilfh HiiII, Cooke Avenue, Car-
teret, S. .1.. on Satunlny , l iecemlier
11th. im.1, ul n I1. M. when all per-
•OIIS inlefewt.'d will he Riven an up-

o r t u n h \ lo he heard.

AI 'OrST I. l'KKItT.
' itornuKU I'lerk.

EYES

EXAMINED^

GU8SES
FITTED

• ' • frimd for A

No, that SURIUT puncV Red Skeltoo it winding up In "Du Barrr
Wai A Lady," .eniali6na1 muiiral cdm*dv ki< tlat«d to open
Sunday at th« T?nhw»y Theatre, do»i no* materialiie for twi
reaioni. One ii thai j.ucillr Ball can Hold on to anv man and
«top him from throwing wild haymakeri. And two, Ganu Kelljr
iaa t exactly convinced -Red hat enough iteatn behind that fist
U mean anything, »»d 4ell> him IO. All of which gcti R«d to
ihnkiag he wan better off before Cent itepped into the plot.

BBUDOIO

Moore, w i d o w o f I,iaut. W i l l , ,

Mnnrp, o f t h e . R^Rditijr n n i l

iPnllop, f t f l h«ld Monday m

inc at h^r h»me on BUi,- n , l l ( i

at S t . A n t h o n y ' s Church

liBilifilltTO iMW«« Wn« the rc|f.|,

of the mass. BurU] » n , h

Jamo^' Cemetp.ry, WooiH,,
iMi-mners of the Port Ren, |m r

Comi)iiny wrved «• pnii i,,,.,,

Mexican tnvoy a^k., n , l l (

(ion of KOonVneinnbor policy

r '"Hl

musical prmlnrtion, "Where Do
Wp GO From Here?"

AT OUR EXPENSE
YOU CAN BE A

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

*
We oay for

your training

We pay you
while you are training

4

SuccMafnl graduate! will rt-
qaiTe an increaie in pay after
placement.

We need you for iteady NIGHT
work

i

Thii !• an anotval opportunity
to teeurt free training in an
occupation that will pay you
well now and in the future!
II you are now uting your full
tkill full tine in war work,
j>l>ate do not apply.
Write or apply 8:30 A. M. to
S P. M. M«ndayi through Fri-
day!) Sattvrdayt until noon.

EASTERN AIRCRAFT
Divili«B of Geaeral Motora

LINDEN, N. J.

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED

20 PER DAY
PAYABLE
MONTHLY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
70 Smith St. PKone 4-0741 Perth Amboy

IT 1.1 DRK.V'

("HAW - >^

r - I t • »

hsnKir s

who has found her One ami
Only . . . who in turn />„,
the discrimination to wlea
I be ri*g worthy of tht Imp.
py event.

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

Q U A M 1 Y IF.WFI I R s

P E R T H A M B O Y , N i

Schwartz Men's Shop
1S8 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

C O R D U R O Y R E V E R S I B L E !
FINGERTIP COATS

• $6 .98 up
CAPE5KIN JACKETS
AND SUEDE $8.98

Neckwear
35c to $1 SO

Dress Shirts

Woolen Vests
• $2.98

Dresi Robes
-Gifts for
Service Men
Sporstwear
Sweaters
$1.98 op

$1.55 up

Dress Gloves
$1.59 up

Silk Dress
Robes

$4.98 up

jamas

$1.98 up
COMPLETE LINE OF WORK CLOTHES AND WORK SHOES

f

Dr. H. L MOSS
OPTOMETRIST

Office Houn:—9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
WED. 9:30 A. M. TO 12

Pkoae Wo. 8-2142

H5M»«3tr«t

HELP WANTED—1

^̂
ffap M

WAR BONDS

MALE LABORERS

MAUt OPBRATOiS
RSMALB OPBRATQBi
FKMALB

ftltlFarwai M w»r wort at
d l t h l k i U b

, w«MHPff ICTiPW^VW 'TTJW'TPT '.'.WWfls^^PW*". fl*TPfl^™*™

A permanent job in the fast-gnowfaif I%AIT1CS

IWDUITKY is open to you now. Tajke yottr pktti wlfli

w«r workers ia ESSENTIAL in



trap

Rumers Upset
Plant Pinners

1! S I R . Match
i;KX The Lend Burn-
i :, major tfjvseit in the
, vline league tint wfipk
.. nut a two-game vic-
i highly favored Scrap

hmc "the Ijeed Biirn-
i,,. first two gamea >»nd

, mntrheA, the Tank
..,! » sweep over Oairt-
fchnntc^ No. 1 turned

, i| N". 1 in all three
the YafdNb. 1 downed
,• in two gamea.

150

17*
ton
219

ISO
201

144
159
1615
144
129

RIM 911 739

Fl»nt

No, 2

. ',.-it

, illil'S

tea
i HO
ui
119
1*7

1S4
iftR

170

«*1

m
us

170

841
149
iae

184
m
154

129
160
124
178

Ifi!)
117

170
189

769 80*1

m164
128

RfW

lffi
173
173
88

180
2»5

1?S
147
llfl
21G

H70

210
1R3
ins
m

1H1

Academy Alleys hi
Triple Tie For Lead
In County Pin Loop

^ , finally

Allrya. W n r

lrtt« •

Porch
thT,

many
mv*A

-w.y tie With ft.

the lPaHer9hip in th« County MB-
or pin |n(>p |a 8 t fi^ b »or pin |n

Rudy

211 in the '
the outstanding star for "the' c7r-
terct team.

while
. Bar,

t w o games to the
did their Iwgl breth-

ren a good turn by winning a sin-
gle gwme, thus forcing the Ford*
Recs to (Jrop into R triple dead-
lock for first place. The Academy
Bar won the lnnt game after drop
1>mg the first two.

L
10
10
10
11
12
13
14
14
18
18
19
21
22
23
24
26

Major

Standing iff

Poras Rec jg
Paulun Dairy ' yg
Academy Alleys ' gg
Burlew'n gg
Knoblock's $1
Brennen's JJQ
Dutbkin'n jg
SayreviHe jg

Bowl-0-Drome ...i 15
Juicy's
MilHown "....
B«n Karkus D. A.
Van's
Sooth River
Academy Bar

14
12
11
10

167
124
107

191
160

M7

21H

17a
150

y
Charney
Sharkey
C. Lark
Sloan
H-irrivfin

( I )

774 809 839

i r l t f r

• . . - 1 1

nun

No. 1

195
159
1«4
155
15.7

1-77
208
171
153
215

148
147
151
194
174

hard ....

17*
i
1

189

914 814

212 167

179 Jhi. H M ^
154
177
188

159
197
187

795 910 Mi

165
176

Blind
178
m

16S
170
133
1«9
200

205
1T8
194
150
198

822 830 425

i.M.R.

.ilTlT

*h. No. 2

; . i ' i i i . y .

139
151
16?
200
147

187
163
189
161

203
149
144
163
169

904 856 828

185

1&3
1912
2*7
172

909

186
190

169
190
194

926

150

178

189

160

IOLIYWOOD NOTEBOOK
ii' !u- doesn't object to films

1 ..aurately and interesting-
!»1 the war and war situa-
Williain Guetz, head of the
>nKu«>ied productiiig

Inttniational Pictures,
'in movies, a» a whoU",

••vote themselves to
II,'•••, more entertaining.

<>ut that people get t'»"ir

the radio, their picture*
l

149
161
2^3
147
211

191
171
224
163
155

891 904

F,:Wi R M (2)
Homer 162
Burmenter 192
Kornwki 1*0
Gaal 170
Piieei 190

Actfcmy AlUyt (3)
Fedor 223
Donnelly 177
Vernillo 204
Galvanek 190
Chopiicki 158

•EfeLtt*
952

20<S
198
2SO
189
1»9

169
202
190
19>
2*0

170
I4t
1 M
208
201

999 889

193
102
173
255
191

176
210
241
If*

944 9!)

So. Ri«* Htc. (O)

Jaekin
23a
193

Kfakner 158
ftoiMnski 183
Bwnbola 176

1X2
lfil
147
152
161

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

20,8
184
171
195
147

942 793 905

Fit Winter Sport*

P»rk« time ii here »g«in
(hit colton foplin jacket, lined
with W<Ĥ  file. »• pictured ill
tbe DtMnMr inue of Good
Houtekecpinf m«K»>ne, it wh»t
the winter tpert' |'f' w l " find

•ttrnclife and comfortable.

,
'i t w i n e s aitd news
'K'Wg and pictnrM in news-

.mil that thin i» enough wa-
«iiy balanced mental ration.

y Bogart and. hia
Mtfthot, h«ve been work-

l 'y night recently tryiiiK to
f th irg

! in-ii- act in shape for
»f army posts, here and

"I They are part of a *••-»""
»i of Ktieen performer* that.
11 is said, cover more mileage
<'l than any previous Holly-

I'M i'i«ur«oni»U, including Jack
.y and Boi) Hope. They may
visit Ruwia.

n Shirky will have the f«'«'-
l opposite Michael O"8he»

b U d n th(1

Here's ft Bus Driver
Who Itn't a Know-It-Ail

LOS ANGELES.-Tb« lady on the
bin was entranced by the great pur-
ple flowering ftcaranda trees on ev-
ery ildc as she approached Los An-
geles. Calif, and turned to the bus
driver. "What do you call those?"
the asked. "Huh?" he said in gen-
uine surprise. "Why, lady, I
wouldn't Know. I'm fresh from Min-
nesota." T1*11 turiilng to liis pas-
itngers Somewhat In the vein of the
ihlpwrecked Shakespearean charac-
ter In "Twelfth Night" who said:
"What country, friends, is this?" he
called: "3»J. pals, are them trees
or aten't they?" '

ftltp to be U s e d <m
|l>>>m!ilinE career of Henry

'•i, now known aa "The

F""ui the Kaiefer ptent at «itb-
ar« now M i a j

by
l».i,

'•laired, in Urt

Enduranoe of Youth H*«
Certain Limits, Also

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - Six-
year-old Jerry LarrimDtt, along
with hi» sister. Aeleen. five, are be-
U»ved to have e»Ub!Uhod a world
record s« picture fsns. They en-
tered a movie house ai soon aa it
opened to the morning and were

by M«y«r

Dept.M Pin Team

Westvaco Plant Loop
LAST WtEK'S GAME

Well, they beat ua . . , «<id dW « good Job of it
• - There w«g no denying that Perth ArAboy wan

superior to Cartcret that day . . . Except for a brief
spell in the first quarter our boya didn't i tand a
chance . . . On the ground Amboy went through our
line as thottfh it were made of p t p « r , . . Oft four

"playa th*y gained something like 70 yards . . . Pete
Jenei, Mfeen-yar-old Bophomore, IVM a stick of 'dyna-
mite for th« Panthers aa he crashed through the Car-
tert t Hn« wtth eoiwwmftate ease . . .

If H weren't for Johnny Koval we probably
wouldn't hate scored at all . . . Whipping a few bul-
let-like pajs«8 with ama*ihg precision, Johhny set the
stage twice i<rt a touchdown . . . On the second occa-
sion, eofltttng hie in the opening period, Ed Wnukow-
ski crwth«J oter from the three-yard line . . . After
that C a r t m t <Ndn*t «tahd a chance . . . Amboy tied
the score m the second quarter and won the game
with two drMit t touchdowns in th« second half . . .
Amboy's freat fanning power Was something well
worth w a t c h I n f . . .

( The crowd was late in filling the stands . . . About
1 o'crock .there were less than a thousand people
there. But by two o'clock the standa were jammed
and a double line formed around the atorm fence . . .
Carteret had the portable stands on the south portion
of the fteW and we didn't realize it until after we sat
down in Ihfc grandstand and were soon completely
surrounded by Amboy fans . . .

The crowd was orderly and Chief Henry J. Har-
rington, with a cordon of 20 regular and special caps
on hand, did a swell,job in keeping things moving1 In
an orderly manner . . . The traffic before and after the
game, altho heavy, was wejl handled . . .

The day was ideal and warm, a brilliant sun shin-
Ing overhead" with not a single cloud in the sky , . .
We couldn't blame -the defeat on the weather because
the Weather was perfect . . .

Before the game Frank McCarthy and his twa
assistants, Jacky Wielgolinski and Wesley Spewak,
gave the boys their regular pre-game talk and the
boys galloped out of the dressing room with plenty of
fight, . . But they lost it all in the second period after
Amboy had tied the score . . .

Warren Matthews, after missing two games be-
cause of ah injury, was back in the starting lineup but
apparently not fully recovered from his injury be-
cause he did little on the field that day . . . He seemed
in a daze at times . . . For all the good he did, he
might as-weH -have fceen on the bench . . >• ffl

Between halves both bands marched on the field
and received a big hand . . . The Carteret band, re-
splendent in Blue and White, and the Amboy band,
decked in red, were both colorful as they paraded
down the field . . . I just love 'bands arid band music
and could watch them all day . . .

After the game, in real sportsmanlike fashion,
both Frank McCarthy and Jackey Wielgolinski walk-
ed over and congratulated Steve Sallaky, the Amboy
coach . . . This was nice gesture, to say the least . . .

SUNDRY
Danny Semenza is more than pleased with the

showing of the boys in the three basketball leagues
which are sponsored 'by the local Recreation group
. . . Interest is at a high pitch at the vary outset and
some pretty close competition is expected . . . Don't
be surprised if the Academy Alleys lead the County
Major loop in the next few weeks . . . Now that the
football season is over, we might as well tell you that
Hermie Horn did most of the scouting for McCarthy
during the football season.

CART BRET Dept. 29
•n imnxing *urpri*e upset nver
1202 In tht Wutvuc-n

Bowline l.tagur thl»
In otlwr fwulu, the Office took
two-game handicap win from the

Mechanics, 11ml the Pho*pfc*te
maple mauler* wept iwr R<>-
l*»reh for threp
HlO!

Mftjttfie came today to the w n df the j Of DoroUtt MeGuirt,
It got around rtwntrf flirt Co- C M * * * * Theatre wHw Uwtwr-1 attwf A t tMt rol

lumhi. ntudift* had the rnont tem > l s Ut<"" h(inf(>r tmWan. "The j go many ertUee
»«ram«ntal young lady in the mo-i M l ( i Ghoul." began it* local m- Claj>dia" aftd "Claudia Ii ;.
tlnn pktur* husintm on iU nan*! raf^aent. The ftrir production, MtferhV' Ottt thw» co«M I
JOT quite * HMII Tfcl̂ i Bbout' * cl**«ie nnion^ ntonfo-nhotittri (rtn#r clwfw Wfc tM
•etrtM'M who walk (iff HU. who; "*«<«»"«• TdrtmiiiB«y, Evelyn An-jeereen. ft**t Y e w *
ttivtt to ewotr, and wh« fWM k'™ " ^ "•*'" ****** I hwrtiand, tM

ni«hly mnMtimul i« anwnt wholly trnderttnuHnf mi*
rvrry >r<)u*n«e, |hi> Tirtrt gtory of hHiNnd. Dlrrid. And at 1

T w Mftn (rhoill WillR With MH

Hiterak .
Ward
Ctinkota
IVnuylyk
Sloan

180
149
188
202
151

168
136

too
168

104
1.11
134
ISO
UK

Sin
other ftcry >u»r

rnlf.

7«fl 721 738

Webb 146
Anthki
Polhtck 175

•Birmingham. Ala. 1*8
Philbn>8k 146

85
764

Dept. 29
Gergits 171
Xcnna 158

173

181
164
138
88
881

130
140

CallHhan 127
Blind
N«iterwit« ..

UK
180
53

166
64

1M

146
l « l
80S

72
887

165
134
14«
184

158
24

M performer tn hK the mwrie rol-
>ny in a lnng time
trick* that put t
girl* to ithame.

9h* not only nfmed to art i
•hen the sstrtt did not move her, I
hut she'd halt her performance )n'
ipite of the moat careful md dip-
lomatic handling, md the literally
apit In Director Zoltun Korda'*
eye.

M«H>Wh>»
ftM 754 801

m
BarrTa ,... 1!)8
Ktwoht 142
BonheU IBS
Skerchcr 1(»

m

159
143
180
1T2
1«8

Fe-raro 149 114
Ternyilad IM^hW
T«*OTo»i 151 1OT
Field 147 *4l
Qursaly 158 170

16fi
124
V.U
1»9
179

802

14
11
160
l«fi

m
708 859 7*4

Rete*reh
Plueddemann IS« 13-9 168
Peteilng 123 158 111)
Thomas 107 132 12
Soanbrengh 136 101 11
Rathmftn 124 112 10>8

4/ Ttmiptk Stars For
Svtthfrn foptbail Eleven

Sora AMteUK Tool
Ancient Chtoeae Bterature tells us

that th« soybean wat highly valued
at a food centurjej before written
records were kept. The first record
of the plant goei track to J838 B. C.
when the Kmperor Sheng Nuug
wrote a description of tbe plants of
China.

Enlarge 8»vto|a
According to the bureau of labor

statistic!, 85 per cant of the rise In
money income of the middle Income
consumer has gone to enlarge hli
savings. The department of com-
merce states that 62 per cent of
these middle income groups are sav
ing in cash for post-war buying.

Price And Rationing Data
Rationing

ProeeueJ F»o4t,— flreerr stamps, A, B, C (Hook 4) valid
through December 20, green stampB D, E, F good December
1 through January 20.

Mecti, FtU, Chee»«, Canned Milk, Canned Fl.h — Brown
stamps G, H, J, K (Book ;t) valid through December 4. Stamp
L good siiwe November 21; M since November 28; and N, P,
mid Q 'becoming valid on amjeesaive Sundays in December, re-
main good through January 1.

Sugar — Sugar stamps 29 (Book 4) good for 6 p o u n d s
through January IS. Calming sugar for which applicant is
eligible must be obtained through local rationing board.

Fuel Oil New period 1 coupons worth 10 gallons per unit
gtHid through January 3; period 2 coupons worth 10 gallons
per unit good November 80-^Februury 8. New fixed gallon-
age coupons for heating purposes are good until used.

Gaialine A-8 stamps good for three gallons through Feb-
ruary 8, B and ('• stamps worth 2 gallons each. On receipt of
rationi, polder .hould cadorM each coupon with lieanie num.
ber and Mate of WfJtlration.

Tire» — A book holder* have tires inspected e w y 6 months,
B holders every 4 mflfhtha, 0 holders ev«ry 3 inontha.

ShM> — Stamp 18 {Book 1) and airplane stamp 1 (Book
4) good indefinitely for one pair each. Thirty days notice wilt
be given prier to dates of expiration.

prtco Control
Apparel and staple foodt are price controlled at retail. Flat

ceilings apptj o» w«at«, eggs, butter, warp, cleanoer* and gro-
cery it*m» appearing en Community Price List. Retailer* most
port above rt«tt tttdiher W*th store group OPA 1, a, 3, or 4.
- -^ -tiaet treikB W * l April 4-10 Imrals.

LQCAI Ho»r<l
Oil, V O 4 tU

iaceltaneou* »«tion«d \
i ****& WHS f

Municipal BuM%

and m\

fi4

AI Tandyr.k,
farmer fcie* nM*t>\ fvwtb»ll
tttr (torn 1937 to 1941, dit-
(intirlihtd hitn»*lf no little
ot*r the week-»nd when he
fiftir*J pVWttirMilty in * 33 to 6
(rioniph whif* playing end for
the Cyclon«>, a iftitii-pro foot-

T>»ll team oVwn in Momroo
Louitiana.

Playing nlonglidr of college
yreatt including ttara Irom
nearoy Tulane College, one of
the mightieit eleven! in the
tovth in recant yean, AI tcored
one touchdown on a pats in the
end Mnt in the third period.

The 33-6 victory wai turned
in tfaintt an eleven from
Camp Polk.

ON THE SILVER SCREEN

ith thfir direrttrVn ami ftlw*
mpian* »rc legton, hot thin par
cular Hnr, who play* an Import
nt rol* In Humphrey BojrartV lat-
•»(. thriller, "Sahara," wbi<>h hi
ow showing at the Maj««tle Thu

«errot

appear* »«ow lowing at the Majt.tle Th»
trp turned out to be the ornnl- B '«»tratH e*nlw who hoeomea

t h i ' ' rt«<*"t * t tm

jrf#want
«f 1 demented j Clatr* ix M«n a« "CIJ
Geoft* ?MKG I mother,

macahr* character,. Into "f'.lao<Ha>" ptauatitl

rit"' °' * *>etor
tahinterl concert

n l and nthtr fr(v<H<nui
enme many dl«tatbinn thlii
meeU a eoinurpuHtarf I

h»" th<l latter I wrlght, played brilliantly hjf
T urban Rty i« •evn aa her

i i«<Tomp!ifiii<t. II wave
altto in love with the

LuluheHr,
wrnty-eight ttmi of her, a iMdi

hidlvMuai
lifBBtiflll

"Claudia," that gay, enchant-
ing, half-woman half girl, half
angel half-devil, in comtfif to the
nrreen today.

tang awaited nt«ttwenty-eight Iwns of her, a m*di- i , « <
urn tank with plenty of fh-epower. | t h * mi»>t"» wHo k m f»Jh*«4 the
th i b h l H j * l » « r t « * n f thfl • * •"•"« •"•:he most miabehavirC lady in Hoi-1 »rtve««^»» « «»»
ywood. Twice Luluhelti, the hero-! Pr'-tlK-Uble, typieallT
ne and Only "woman" in "Saha-

hy»terically kicked her feet
in the air. In military circles that
means she rolled over on her side
snd threw her track, netewritatirg

nald Gardiner, Who In intrH
her whlmxical charm.

WAIT* M » l A t i
U* Angles.—After will

twenty-tix yeara for her
Dan (Jreibecfc,

her twehr* dfllhini a 4**\ 1
X n . Martaret Qreibedi
Wed «ult agaftitt him—for , |
DM. which ii l i t p«r
1917.

major operation by the studio'.*
army of mechanics and techni-
cians.

StrasJ

y
brink

y p y AmeffoMi
young lady in* the ptiges «rf Red-

magatine, M a novel, as a
i l Br<mrtwny imrcern, awl

an a trtmirrHounly popular radio
program.

Thp most magnetic, refreshing

TODAY «nd SAT.
'BBHIND THE UlSING SUN"

— tin* —

"NOBODY'S DARLING"

SUN., MON., TUf S., WED.

Lreacewt
A completely new and startling

assortment of spirte-tingting chlll/i

EmpireF RAHWAY

RI. to SUN.

Gary COOPER - George RAPT

in "SOULS AT SEA"
plut "LADIpS bAY"

Lupa Valei - Eddie Albert

BAXTER
CWMi

DOCTOR

H. J.. P. A- *••***

TODAY and SAT.

Bob HOPE - Betty HUTTON in

"Let'i Face It"
alio Warren William • Ann

Sav#go In
"Pft»»port to Stttz"

-Fri. and Sa«.—Ch«at. 12-—
"Secret Service in Darkest

Africa"

SUN. and MON.

Red Skelton - Lucille Bait hi

"Du Barry W i . * Lady"
— Ainu —

Roy Roger* ta
"Silver

TUES. and WED.

BY POPULAR KfcQUBSTl

Ronald Colmaa - Mafgo in

"LOST HORIZON"
— AIM —

"Dang«roua Bi<mdea"

Ally* Jo«lyn - ETeljrn Keyei

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

"*" TODAY AND SATURDAY ""

The Seawn's Great Hit!

"Thank Your Lucky Stan"
with Eddie CANTOR - Betl* DAVIS
OKvia DeHAVlLAND - Errol FUYNN

plu> Brenda MARSHALL - Geo. SANDKRS hi

"Paris After Dark"
PLEASE NOTE: Owing to the great length ol taMM pr«d»otion»

th*y will be ihown one* nightly
Comedy and N«w« at 7 P. M. ,
Parii After Park at 8 P. M.

Thank Your Lucky Star* at 9l30 f. M.
„ 1 1 JI 1 i i i

' ' SUN. THRU TUES.
Ann SOTHERN - Ja«at CRAM hi

"SWING SHIFT MAJSli*1

n — AUo —

SPIRIT OF STAMFORD"
with fraakltn ALBERT

young pemonallty to rMth the
American puhliq in y w » , "Clau-
dia" in the creation of the famed

v , . . .. I hfiv*eli*t afid playwright,
You re going to meet the most I p ,^ , ,^ , ,

lovable, the most colorful, the
craziest family ever portrayed on
the screen -when yon see Para-
mount's uproarious comedy with
music, "True to \ Life," which
opens tomorrow at the Strand

As a matter of fact, the
laughs last night came so thick
and fast that I'm going back to
see the picture again just to catch
whatever was drowned out.

The stars, every one absolutely
perfect for his part, are Mary
Martin, Francbot Tone, Dick Pow-
ell and Victor Moore, supported
by Mabel Paige and William Dem-
arest. They play for laughs, anil
get them — more laughs than l're
heard in any theatre in many a
year.

The music—there are three hit
tunes—is an integral part of the
plot which revolves around the
plight of two radio writers who
are about to be fired from their
thousaml-dollar-a-week jobs un-
less they come up with a true-to-
life air show. Tone and Powell
are the more than slightly stale
writsrs.

Acctmo
The State Dttwrtment

cepted th« explanation
ftpmiah Government
its recent eongfttuUUory
to thp Philippine puppet
m n l anrt
ended.

the

U. S. Mnvy's huge nbW 1
cairiors to b« "unsinkftblfc"

•Hrntt

— SECOND BIG HIT —
Billie Burke, Donald Wood*

"SOS YOVR UNCLE"

DlTMAf
ST. M HVf C0RNE»5 • »HONf P .A. ( U N

CONTINUOUS 0AU1 MOM I t M

CONTINUOUS raou t r. n . - r i io s i v. A. «-I

7 DAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

Mary
MARTIN
Franchot
TONS
Die.

•OWELL

— SUB BIO H 1 T -
"MURDEH cm the WATERFRONT"

with JOHN IODER RUTH FORD
Show Starti 1:00 P. M.

Sat. and Sun.

******

IMONt

4 DAYS—STARTING FRIDAY, DEC. 3

TimHeJt
Cliff Edward*

in

"The
Rider"'

"THE

MAD GHOUL"
with

Turban Bey
Evelyn Anktrt

3 DAYS—STARTING TUESDAY

Belt* Daili • Paul Ukaa

in "WATCH ON THE RHINE"

"YANKS AHOY"
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YES, MORE FOR YOUR MONEY THAN EVER AT SCHINDEL'S AND A LARGER VARIETY OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

VISIT SCHINDEL'S TOYLAND r - ^ . a f^ , „ r j Wf, ,
trirls omart WinterA SMALL

DEPOSIT
Will Hold Your

Selection On Oar

LAYAWAY
PLAN!

0/ Toys, Games,
in town at lowest prices. Gilt

packages horn Santa 25c.
NEW

HERE THEY ARE! HAND-PICKED FASHIONS

FUR
COATS

Sable Dyed Coney
IN THE SMARTEST

NEW SEASON'S
STYLES.

If you're looking for warmth, wear, style
and savings' in a fur coat, you'll find them
in this group. Don't let the price fool you,
they have the same fine linings . . . work-
manship and pelts, you usually find in bet-
ter coats.

SECOND FLOOR '

WINTER TWEEDS
and Warm WRAP-AROUND OVERCOATS

Smash Values like These Every
Day Show Why It's Schindel's

for Coats

Finely tailored couU in herring*

bones, solid color, novelty weaves, .

all wool, wool in4 rayon us well aa

cavalry twill.

HIGH SHADES

Dresses

3.94

Here's a selection

in lovely quality

dresses in many

styles of/ the new

Ishades.

/r

2ND FLOOR

A Grand Gift

Girls' Hooded

SNOW SUIT!
$£985

Sizes 7 to 12

Sturdy corduroy snow suiU

with attached hood. Trimmed

with snow cloth fabric.

Knitted anklets and cull's.

Idea) Christmas gift!

Men's Gift Shirts

$1791
have a new

selection now for

your Christmas

shopping . . . In'

splid whiten or

attractive striped

pattern*.

MAIN

9.94
Sizes 7 to 14

They're.'••mart—thoyYe w,i,(tl

they'™ wonderful values. y't
vorltc plaids in net in i,,.|4
style*; also wool and ,;Ull |1

warm fabrics in Imghi ...i
Also boy edat itylcn; all iii,,.,|
and heavily interlined.

2ND FLOOR

BOYS' ALL WOOL

MACKINAWS
6-94

Sizes 6 to 16
Warm cotton flan-

nel lining, big bur-

ly all wool Mack-

inaws — in brown,

b l u e , m a r o o n .

What & fine «ift!

MAIN FLOOR

SENSIBLE XMAS GIFTS

Women's and Misses'

FLORAL PRINT

Brunch Coats

$1.79
SIZES 12 TO 20

GRAND GIFTS
FOlt WOMKN and MISSES

PAJAMAS
SLIPS

FREE $100.00
FIR§T P W a $50.00

in Cash to UjpRy Shoppers
G'wUway by Sdindel's Xmas Eve

1.79

PAJAMAS—

Broadcloth, per-

cale, prints and

s o l i d c 010 r s.

Sizes 34 to 40.

SLIPS — Lavish

with lace or em-

broidery in ray-

on crepes and

satins. Sizes 22

to 44;

/ ,-•••

CLOSE OUT OF

LADIES' HATS
L00

2ND FLOOR

HI Illl 1T11

You Can B»v

AH Of Your
XMAS GIFTS

at SCHBNUELSJJ
— «*•

NEW
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Majority To Ratify Treaties
"the destruction of peace

i: ,.,,,1, the stubborn opposition of a wil-
,1 unity," Henry Breckenridge, former
.., ; -,ni Secretary of War, proposeg im-
,.,!,:,11- p a s s a g e of a constitutional
.)1(,n,lmoiit tranafering peace - approval
,,„,.,- from two-thirds of the Senate to a
.,1,,1-ity of b^rth Houses of Congress.
Ih. Colonel, points out that a majority
,,ni. in the Houses of Congress can

!,!,iuy,c this nation into bloody war," but

I;,i representatives 6t less than a tenth

f n,,. population in the Senate alone "can
,,;!,,,>• any peace."

!in constitutional provision which re-
,,„,., a two-thirds vote of the Senate to

treaties undoubtedly gives a min-
ubsolute veto power upon the for-

rclationa of the United States.
i re is a widespread feeling, through-
ic country, that this is dangerous and
ome measure should be taken to per-

,,i ,-i majority of the Senate or of both
to ratify treaties.

The fact fe that the offensive of the So-1
viet Army i= of paramount importance and1

that the bombings of the Reifih b a close
second. The invasior, of Italy represents
a military development that equals, if it
does not exceed, in importance the en-
trance of Turkey.

The observation is made that the Turks
"will open to us territory from which to
stab at the very heart of Gertaany." This
<s additional verbal extravagance. Turk-

belligerence will assist'in the over-
throw of the Axis throughout the Balkan
area, but so far as the "heart of Germany
is concerned, we are much cloiter to it at
bases in England.

Under The State House Dome

ish

c months ago the Army expected to
,„ ml $60,000,000,000 during the present

l year, but recently it appeared that
Is spending will be $13,153,519,000 less
Ilian this amount.

Hi is announcement

Afo Winter Lint
Not long ago the news from the Italian

battle front told us of a German "winter
line." ,

We don't know where the idea origin-
ated but Herbert L. Matthews, writing for
the New York Times, says t h a t "at the
front one hears no talk of a German "win-
ter line."

One staff officer, he adds, when asked
what he thought of the so-called winter
line, replied: "A lot of baloney." '

The basis for th'e term, It appears, i(
found in the admission of German prison
era that they received orders to hold the
high ground before Monteceasino for eigh
weeks, or until Spring.

Mr, Matthews thinks this unimportant
because the "Germans have been given
'stand or die' orders since we landed al
Salerno." .

•is the basis for
lutements that "savings" of $13,000,000,-
jfli) are in sight. As a matter of fact, "the
prospective savings" are entirely a mat-

of bookkeeping as the following fig-
s will show;

War expenditures of the United States
|if expected to aggregate $97,000,000,-

i during the present fiscal year. The to-
incomc of the Federal Government is

jel at around $46,000,000,000. This means
elicit of more than $50,000,000,000.

All thatjthe announcement in regard to
limy expenditures means is that the def-
|tit will be $13,000,000,000 less than ex-
Tt»«d last Spring. The miscalled savings
pit'sent a reduction in the deficit which
already included in the figures above

in! and does not mean there is no oc-
isiun for levying heavier taxes.
A nation that is upending $4,000,000,-

|f)fi a month more than it receives is en-
|U((I to some satisfaction that the month-

ildicit ifl not $5,000,000,000 but by no
of the imagination can anyone find

condition*. Others just hate regu-
lation of any kind.

But the <XPA fias another view-
point. Besides claiming the armed
forces are the best fed of any
fighting outfits in the world, the
Trenton District Office of the OFA
has many arguments to show that
price ceilings arc doing a good job
for everyone, despite critics. Take
rent for instance In the last war,
because there wasn't any OPA,
rents doubled in areas of war in-
dustries. Now rents are frozen
for the benefit of tenants and
landlords and the former are ask-
ing for few improvements these
days.

Or thjnk of sugar. In World
War I, it went to 5 pounds for
J1.&0 if you could get five pounds.
Now, the ceiling fs <5 pound* for
32 cents in the big markets. Lard
was 42 cents per, pound in World
War I, now the veiling price holds
it at 18 cents. Prunes, which were
30 cents a pound in the last war
are now held at 16 cents. Coffee
which was 49 cents a pound during
World War 1 sells att24 cents.

Fresh eggs were 92 cents per
down during World War I'and are
now being held down to G9 cents
by OPA ceilings. Whole ham

ready have had to 8hut down for lack of reached 00 cents per pound in the
last war, whî e present ceilings arc
keeping it down to 34 cents per

Time To Cot Palpwood
The War Manpower Commission urge

farmers to cut jlulpwood during the next
few months, an off-season on the farm, an
thus help the nation;secure an adequat
supply of pulpwoodj'produqts.

1 The Bureau of Alsrricultural Economic
reports that on November first 10,698,00
persons were working en American farms.
If any large number of these workers heec
the suggestion of the WMC the pulp prob-
lem of the nation will be solveft.

James F. Brynes, director of war mobili-
zation, reports that munitions plants al-

TRENTON. i~ Lambasting
!PA has heconie the favorite in-

Joor sport in Now Jerwy thene
late fall d»yn »nd (he pmctire
promises to gain momentum dur-
ing the coming winter months ax
the hot stove league iroes into
verbal action and top merchan-
disers close VQ shop as their preci-
ous point* Iweome fewer.

Many butchers and
rs are
round in

p
reported floundering
a mental fog seeing
" l

g
potato «nd "closed for duration
igns betforo their eyes. Ther*
ire many reasons for this cond!
lon. Accustomed to selling top

grade meat they receive many
Mpmsnts of a variety which in

pre-wsr rtays graced the menu of
he animal inmates of the too and
hey are reluctant to sell the prod-

uct to their customer*.
Then busy butchers and others

are irked because they feel OPA
should have started ceilings on the
animals on the hoof instead of on1

dressed cattle, thus hog-tieing pos-
sible black market operations.
Many even ignore the inflation
bugaboo and express the belief

g
persons on relief totaled 1S.87R
anit monthly costs Hvcrujjn) >237,.
4242fi. This is one of the
flgurpa reached in the relief his-
tory of this State, »nd reveal* that
only onr of pvory 1290 residents
of the .Stale received public as-
sistance during the period.

Director Erdman alio reports
substantial ruts in the cost Of ad-
ministering relief in New Jemey.
H h hHe y

warns, however, that if Ger-

"FACE" ON THE BARKOOM FLOOR

that prices
supply and

should be based on
demand despite war

many's <Wi>at is not many months
awny, skeleton organization* must
be maintained in local welfare of-
flfes "to meet a great temporary
demand for public assistance
which may come with the ending
of hostyities in the European the-
atre of War."

BOOTLEGGERSi-The return
of the bootlegger is being closely
watched in the outland* of New
Jersey. Recently, a Navy pilot
flying low over the Jersey "Pines"
in search of a fallen comrade, »aw
a curl of smoke and closer inves-
tigation repealed an illicit still
deep in the woods. The still was
later raided and much "aRcy" and
sugar captured. Modem fcootleg-
gers use sugar as the raw ma-
terial for their alcohol, it bting
more convenient and compact
than corn, apple juice of other old
fashioned sources of ferment.

State AIHC investigators and
State troopers are reported asking
among their farmer friende whe-

ac-

it has saved money.

paper containers to ship their munitions
output.

Incidentally, farm laborers may transfer
to pulpwood cutting for six weeks without
obtaining a certificate of availability from
the War. Manpower Oomminftian. For
longer periods local draft boards must ap-
prove but, once this is obtained, the draft-
deferred status of the worker will not be
affected.

Compressed Air Saves Ships
The Britteh reveal that hundreds of

tankers have been saved through
use of compressed air p u m p s after

ky were struck by torpedoes.
William Lynn Nejson, 52-year-old engin-,
• '•, is given credit for the idea to use com-
t-ssed air in damaged sections of a- ship
keep out the sea, The trick worked and
w ships have an air line, running the full

of the vessel, with pumps at the bow
•stern.

The first tanker with the compressors
»* hit by thre^ torpedoes. The pumps
liibled the vessel to proceed 1200 miles

il port for repairs.
Thy use of compressed air to keep wat-

flooding a vessel is so sensible that
i strange no one had thought of it

"""•• In addition to keeping the water
»f the ship, the air tendts to add to the
ant-y of the vessel.

A Pill Cures Sea-Sickness
The Royal Canadian Navy has developed

a pill that will oure and prevent aea-sick-
ness and air-sickness for seventy-five per
cent, of persons normally susceptible.

The capsules, accordiug to press dis-
patches, are in mass production and will be
issued toships for general use at sea. They
will likely be given to troops before they
set out on the impending opening of a "sec-
ond front" in. fturope.

Civilians are riot to have the benefit qf
the discovery until after the war. How-
ever, the announcement from Ottawa will
bring comfort to many individuals who con-
template sea voyages. It will even be good
news to some seasoned sailors who become
ill on the first days of a sea journey.

// Turkey Enter* Tke War
!'ht'ru is much speculation about t h e

I'^'ability of Turkey giving active assist-
the United Nations. Already, ac-
to an Associated Press dispatch

are giving secret assistance to
Allied armed forces.

With the advance of the Russian Army,
111 •" threatens the entire Balkan region,

^'trance of Turkey into the war, which
"ll'l aftort the Allies buses for attacks
"IU Balkana, would be of vast impor-

111;- Nevertheless, it would be foolish to
that. the action of Turkey might

peace,

Women's Rights
George Bernard Shaw, the British au-

thor, asked how women could get rid of
their handicaps, replied that the woman's
freedom movement overshot itself and "it
is the men who are handicapped now."

He knew of no patronizing attitude to-
ward women, saying "men are abjectly
afraid of women, n o t without reason."
Moreover, "the country is run by women."

The movement for ''complete emanci-
pation," as.the women refer to it, contin.t
ues, however, with nearly all females con-'
vinced that they need legislative relief.

There is just the prospect, however,
when women complete their self-assertion
that they will find the sex has lost as much
aa it hifts gained. •

p
y, there ti little justification, HO

we can s»e, ift extravagant asser-
V would

Unfortunate
The publicity attending the Patton inci-

dent is unfortunate, both for the officer in-
volved and the United States as * nation
at war.

From this distance it is not easy to flasa
judgment upon the matter and the aver-
age American can leave it in the hand* of
our military leaders. -

Apparently, the,, General made a mis-
take, for which lie apologized. jta*» .dis-
patches vindicate that it occurred during
a tense ier iod of military operation* This
may not excuse the officer'* conduct but
it «xplaini it to some

pound. Butter went as high as
cents a pound in the last war,

while OPA prices now restricts its
sale at 51 cents per pound. Ba-
con reached 58 cents a pound dur
ing the last war while nowadays
its sale is limited to 42 cents per
pound.

Potatoes sold at 5 pounds f,or
61 cents in the last war. Now
under "markup over wholesale"
control, potatoes have a ceiling
in big stores of 5 pounds for 23
cents and actually sell under that
figure, according to OPA. If you
formerly paid a quarter for two
packs of cigarettes, now in the
same store you.pay *36 cents, the
extra cent going for war tax.'

After hearing its aide of the
story on present ceilings, ration-
ing and regulation, the OBA in-
sists the citizen must realise it
isn't so bad after all in these days
of wan

DIVIDENDS;—^State Alcoholic
Beverage Commissioner Alfred E
Driscoll is busy these days 'telling
distillery stockholders to put that
pistol down.

It all started over reports that
whiskey dividends-would 'be paid
stockholders by certain distillers
and some smart, lawyer looked up
the 'New Jersey laws on the sub-
ject. He found many things.

As to obtaining liquor for per-
sonal use, under no circumstances
may a private individual secure
delivery of whiskey in bulk, viz.,
in containers having a capacity in
excess of one wine gallon, Neither
maj^arrangements for bottling the
Kquor be made through any New
Jersey liquor licensee because
manufacturers'and wholesalers in
this State may not-deal with con-
sumers' and retail licensees in
warehouse receipts.

In the event one_ liquor is bot-
tled outside iNew Jersey, it may be
shipped to' the person's home in
New Jersey for his personal use
only vio a carrier licensed to
transport alcoholic beverage* in
this State or be brought into this
State by the individual on his
person or in a vehicle under his
control, provided the quantity
does not exceed one gallon.

On the other hawl, if the quan-
tity exceeds one gallon, the indi-
vidual must first obtain a special
permit from the State Alcoholic
Beverage Department at a cost of
$5, irrespective of how it is
brought into this State, Then a
State tax of ifl per gallon must
be paid if Ihe quantity to bu im-
ported is in excess of one gallon.

Violation of the law constitutes
a misdemeanor, punishable by a
fine br imprisonment or both. That

ther they've seen any unusual
tlvity in the neighborhood lately.
IPrcsent high prices and scarcity
of liquor arc expected to attract
bootleggera to all part* of the
State. The .farmers are asked
whether they've s«en any trucks
going through at night, headed for
the farm that just changed hands,
or aee anything of a good-looking
girl driving a convertible roadster
heading to and fro.

The trucks haul the stills, lum-
ber for the fermentation vat*, coal
for the Iboilers, sugar for the
mash. And, the girl roadster com-
bination is an old dodge—the, rum-
ble seat has been torn out, and
into that cavity can be put ten
fe-gallon tin sans of 179 proof
alky, currently worth $60 a can,
Delivered to the city, the alky is
cut with water, colored with car-
melized sugar, flavored with rye
oil essence, and bottled. •

New Jersey is a choice oper-
ational area for bootleggers be-
cause it has such excellent high-
ways within quick distance of the
consumer. Farmers, remember-
ing the mysterious barn-burnings
and violence that shook the peace-
ful countryside in the 20's, are
ready to co-operate with the ABC
and the State IPoliaa.

Opinion Of Others

SOILi—(Farmers are worried
somewhat afcout the loss of the top
soil on their acres.

During the four-day storm from
October 25 to 28 and for some
time afterwards, New Jersey riv-
ers ran red in the shale country,
chocolate (brown and yellow in
South Jersey. The colored water
was far from picturesque in the
eyes of those who recognized the
coloring matter as .eroded soil,
life .blood of agriculture.

The rain measured 7.4 inches
near Freehold at the Marlboro
Soil Conservation Experiment Sta-
tion. The Unprotected soil areas
in that section lost eight tons of
soil per acre; hut the areas pro-
tected by a cover crop of rye lost
only two tons. Only half as much
water ran off the cover-cropped
area as ran off the unprotected
soil and farmers are being urgedd
to sow cover crops foj their pro-
tectiQn.

ABOUT JERSEY:—Food was
47.3 per cent higher in 'New Jer-
sey during October than during
June, 193-9, before the war startr
ed inBurope . v Construction of
highways lending to and from
military reservations and war in-
dustries represent fifty per cent of
the year's activities of the State

Marine* At Tarawa
First reports from Tarawa serve

to remind us that beachhead land-
ings of this sort are among tht
most costly- of military undertak-
ings. Although on-thespot ob-
servers, affected by the sharp
losses and unhappy scenes, can
hardly bo expected to express con-
sidered1 judgments based on de-
tached perspective, there is some
ba,sis for accepting the radioed
reports that the fighting on Ta-
rawa, "Gibraltar of the Gilberts,"
was tho toughest in the centnry-
and-a-haW history of tht United
States iMwinea,"

>S«v«ftl unfortunate things ap-
pear to have occurred. Tho land-
ing ships, or LOT 'boats, which
men in the services have nick-
named ''Large Blow Targets," ap-
parently ran aground on a shelf or
reef about a half mile off shore.
The Marines were then compelled
to wade through, neck-deep water
for that immense and machine,
gun-enfiladed distance.

During this time, of course,
their painful memblancc to a sit-
ting tluclc as targets is all too
literally otvioul. -NevertJieksR,
these boys, representatives of a
generation thatwere certainly not
reared to fight, proceeded relent-
lessly with the job, und in the end
it was they, not the little super-
men of Tojo'i Imperial! Marines,
who prevailed.

Again, American!! stand with
proud hearts and salute their
United States Marines.—Chri«ti«n
Science MonJtcK.

a paper shortage,
hut in government

Our Biggest Publisher—The
Federal Government

There to
everywhere
bureaus.

The supply to newspaper* and
magazines h reduced and rationod.
Having to do with less paper, they
must refuse much advertising and
raise their prices to the reading
public. Muny two-cent news-
papers are now three cents, three-
centers have lifted to five, and
five-cent magazines have jumped
to ten. And the trend is up.

Meanwhile, the government i»
putting out at l«H»t 441 periodi-
cals. These include nine dailies,
4ft weeklies, 12 semi-monthlies ana)
241 monthly magazines. Repre-
sentative Bennett of Missouri tdli
us so, and says that his list is only
partial,

Add to that volume of printed
matter the countless government
releases that flood newspaper of-
fices and pile up on government
desks.'

. These releases are circulated in
the 0 ^ 1 in Washington, whence
come the alarms about a paper
shortage. »

The releases are dutifully read
in newspaper offices, but they get
into the catch-all jist the name.

Some government publications
are read, and are worth reuding,
In this select category is sornn
printed! matter put out by the
Commerce and Agriculture De-
partments, :More publications are
read and not worth it, and still
more are not read.

And there is a newsprint i
age. Publications for which
pie are willing to pay good .
icon money can't get
paper. — Naw Bruniwick
Newt,

RUSSIAN STRATEGY ^
The Russians, who have

notably reluctant to share, nitft*!
tary secrets with Anglo-Amtrt- ]
can officers, arc now reported ty :

b«f more cooperative, telling th«ix>;
allies how Lend-Lease equipment
is lined on ths Russian front and
explaining tactics e m p l o y e d '
apainst the Germans.

Fifteen nnn-op«rating railroad
unions, with a memberlhip of 1,-
100,000 workers, have rejected
tho recommendation of a special
omorgency board for an increase-
in hourly wages and announced •
will be revealed later this month. '
will he revealed late rthla month.!

JUST.

Higliway Department

flue br imp
is why Commissioner Dribcolt
individuals who received such divi
dends to 8«t io touch with him
immediattily before attempting to
obtain it for their own use, or to
sell1 the warehouse receipt.

AlDi—Old age pensioner* in
New Jersey now outnumftHir relief
clients two to one, acobriKiig to
Chm'k's R. iErdman, Jr., Director
ol the State Municipal A|d Adinm-
istarntion,rntion,

During- July,'August »nd Sep-

The
State Racing Commissipn has un-
til Feb. 1 to decide whether Gar-
den State Park near C«mden shall
again hold racing next year from
July 5 to Sept. «J, Sundays and
Mondays excluded . . . Members
of the crew of the U.SJS New Jer-
sey, the mightiest battleship in
history, will receive Buddy Bags
front New'Jersey residents as
Christmas gifts . , . Blackouts will
be held at least once every sixty
day* in INew Jersey under the jur-
isdiction of the Army . . . Motor-
ists are. warned to p a * their cars
off city streets and to otherwise
get ready for a visit from that
great bugaboo, heavy snow . . .
Army and Navy forts in New Jer-
sey will save f71,lK>7 annually
through adjustment of wholesale
power rates by the Jersey Central
Power 8t (Light Company . . . Mu-
nicipalities of New Jersey have
tiled capital post-war budgets
with tho State Local Government
Board totaling $1O5,(JSZ1,»34 .
Donald W. HUeh, u native of Chi-
cago, who has been a member of
the Teddie (School faculty, will
suon join th« New Jersey Exten-
sion Service's emergency farm la*
bor staff on a part-time basis'. . .
The. community school lunch pro-
gram ofitbe Food Distribution Ad-
mintoratlon is helping to feed
122,27.0 ctaildVen in «<W ^ n o u l 8

, , , The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association warn* the Legislature
the future Welfare of New Jersey,
whether for good or 'bud, hinges
upon the momentous decisions
they will U sailed upon to make
' (Cmtitmi on Page 8)

OUR DEMOCRACY
MARCH TOWARD SECURITY.

IM MEDIEVAL TIMES MEN SOUGHT SECURITY BY
BANDING THEMSELVES TOGETHER IN GUILDS WHICH
LIMITED THE NUMBER OF WORKERS ANO RESTRICTED
THEIR ACTIVITIES AND 6V PASSING THE HAT FOFT
THE RELIEF OF WIDOWS OR ORPHANS OF MEMBERS.

THEY SAC/fIF/CEO FXEGOOM AND
HAD QUESTIONABLE SBCUftlTY.

Paragraphs

IN OUR DEMOCRACY MEN AAC FRKC
TO CHOOSE THSlR WORK AND CAN MAKE
PEFINITE AND DSPENPABL& PROVISION FOR.
.THE* FAMIUES-BV PUTTING PART OF
WHAT THEY EARN TODAY INTO SUCH SOLID

16 FOUND IN WAR BONDS. .
I INSURANCE AND SAVIN6S ACCOUNTS.

New Wftrdi For OH
Radio biggies are closely watefc. <

ing tho situation—From Variety!

N«wi From Sweden
80,000,000 Rats in Germans

says Stockholm Report.—>Ht
line in the Chicago Sun.

American Place N»m*§
Presenting; Sir John's Run,

Va.; Friday, Texas; Grab,
Number Four, N. Y.; \ccldeiiiij
tod. T 1

A PhilMeyUctl
Death is too (kty to take a fall'

load, so he carries us away In frig-!
menu.—'Prof. W. C. Coker, in •
Chapel Hill (N. C.) Weekly.

Th« Sea «f C«u
There is a long-standing tradM

tion to tho effect that, like cat*,'-
women are th« fastidious
Lucius »Beebe, in the
"You."

Comini or Going? | |
Another advantage of th<

ftieumlined car is that you
often get by with parking it
the wiontf side of the
Washington iPost

Sour Note
"An injection of tuimin in •

roots makes the chestnut immu
to blight." The comics of i
will hear this, we ure nfrsid.-fifl
Chattanooga Times. i - | |

Unl.it
TIUTI- is nothing us »ad as

vai'Htkm that foes i>our, say*,
doctor. Unless it is tt vncet"
wlni-h liuds the pocki-lbook flatn
Atluntu Constitution.

Neither Can We
Juil 'Iniikino u y s he feeli

aib.ibli' for not being able to
UeihUiu! international A/utnee,
cuii't even understand his *M
light bill.—Wa#hlrt«to!i SU*.

l,u«u»rjr ejr Nui***
Tliudo who clftty that

me bt-iuK. pampered, with
ii-U in their ijSlU evidently
n't bueli l!st«nj&ff-in l»ti
<It-ami Island tNolM Jnde

The good alj
Girl" is mo<I
Blonde," *nd
ville" may M*«on
sorialist. — Plt«
i«4t«.

v4.a:-.^Jiyfcik^,iAv.»^ifr^;%^iLk'J!^^iii



Auntie's Always Right

My

Br ROBERT CFNFOKIJ.A
The ladv--dowdily drwwd, «"

Niw England in»i(tcn lndi«« often
art—sat at hor Colonial il««l< nti'l

thit iettor:
25 Trenton fllrret
Granliy, MnwarhuwtU
3*pt. 21. KM:I
Nephew:

I trust you are mnkinir the bwt
of y«ur rough Army life. Your
lebtffK^-the few you condescend
to writ*—»re most uninformative,
mij can only hope you will sfe
fit to report at length, and noon,
us to whether you arc lieing very
well trpatwl.

After all, even though we quar-'
rfled ahout thnt Drake girl—and
«U Will see in ft rnnment that I
#jw fiirht— -̂1 am your mint.- I did
rMr you from the time you were
tisvn, and 1 havr> jjiTeii far more
attention to your upbringing than
tha paltry three thousand a year
that I receive from your father's
estate can ever pny me for. I
think I should know what is hap-
pening to you.

You are young; still. I know
you think twenty-five n« quite ah-
dent—hut it it not, and ai you
will discover when you have rtad
further, you still need the guld-
rihec you have alwnys had from
me, '

Think of what I have mved you
fCom, William, When you were in
College you wanted to study jour-
^ftlisiii. This, as you must now
ttflmit, would have been the height
oT folly, As a journalist you
•mild have had to leave Gratrby,
Where your people have Hved for
tWo centuries and where you are
known and respected as their heir,
When I pointed this nut to you at
,tne time, you said you didn't like
Oranby. You said you wanted to
Wake your own way in a big city.
You said that you hated law.

But I was right. You realize
that now, William. I am sure.

And when you set up your law
office, it was I who kept you from
foolishly becoming a courtroom
lawyer. Oh, you liked getting on
your feet and making-speeches to
the judge about assault and bat-
tery cases involving nonentities
Md ragamuffins. Office work, pro-
bate work were dull, you said. But
when I obtained the Hot-rig eiUte,
you had no further time for the
theatrics of trial work.

You insisted that you missed the
courtroom—but wasn't I right,
William? Where is the young man
your ajft who made as much money
in such a dignified manner as you
in the year just before your iiv
duction!

Yea, William, you must acknowl-
edge in your heart that your auntie
is quite intelligent after all.
, And I have just been proved

right In ah&tner matte*.
It grieves me to mention it, for

It is the matter of that girl:—Bar-
bara Drake. You almost let her
estrange you from me, William.'
When you have read what I am
about to tell you, you will be deep-
ly ashamed of the fact.

I remember when yo'u hired the
Drake girl as your secretary. "It
won't do," I told you. "She's much
too>young." She kfks experience
in office work. And in her com-
mon way she is too attractive for
you to risk your good name by be-
ing shut up in an office with her
all day long."

."But—" I can hear your pro-
test—" she's a very bright girl.
She was far ahead of her class at
{Catherine Gibbs."

So I had to tell you the whole
ti>uth. "She doesn't want a job,
William. She wants you."

You looked angry for just a sec-
ond, but tlien you iecov«red your-
self and laughed. "Lord, I hope

no!" you naid. "Becati*!1 I r<>r-
tjiinly want h<r!"

Well!
Hrre w n a g\v\ who«c familyg

had emigrated frnm Nrw y
She was the only one of the whnle
trih<> with any education—if ncc-
retarial trtinlng can tx> called an
• d c t t l n Her father w»« a mill-
foreman. And my d«ad brother'*
boy, whom I had so carefully
brought up to a sttindard of ip-
jpeCtability, not only employed

Pattern 9S35 nmy be ordered
only in children'! • •» • 2, 4, 6, 8
»nd 10. Site 6, frock, lak«t 2
ytrdi 35-inch; pinafore, 1%
yarJi 35-inch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coins for tbu pattrm. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more bring! you
the Winter Pattern Book with
Free pattern for apron and ap-
plique printed in book.

Send ordert to Ntwtpaper
Pattern Department, 232 Wett
18th Street, New York II, N. Y.
i

her in his law office but calmly
announced that hu "wanted" her!

I had never listened to anything
more vulgar.

Well, of course, she was pretty.
Somewhere, »omohow, she had ac-
quired manners. As you pointed
out, (she was always very respect-
ful toward me—which after all in-
volved merely knowing what side
her bread was buttered on. But
when you told me that you liked
her because you could talk to her
as if she were another man—well,
1 didn't doubt it at all. But 1
should scarcely classify such a
statement as constituting a recom-
mendation,

Perhajw 1 don't understand your
generation, William. I certainly
did not understand you and Ted
GregBon taking that girl to the
movies or bowling, taking hor to
Bailey's afterwards for a soda,

EX LibnS... By William Sharp

JOAN " OttSON
VVIIL4TA* IN THB

MM m mtvm wi*«

thev talking politicf> with
her. Political

I warned you. '\She dofin' car?
whether it'" you nr Tod," I »»M.
"flhe want"t to nurry one of ynn.
Either one,"

That did mnke you flurry. "Tod
ha* n girl," you said. "In Boston.
Whenever we can, we mnkr i
fountome. And when we can't,
what harm i« there if Tod comes
along with Barbara and mcT
We're nil friends."

, In other wordr. your auntie
| didn't know anything. But now
look what has happened.

When you were drafted (and
why you didn't, let me use my in-
fluence with Judge Cranshaw and
net you « commission is another

Uning I rnn't understand), yon
«aid you wanted to become en-
gaged. And when I protected,
you were cool to me. You said I
couldnt' run your life. You iai<j
you weren't seventeen.

So you 'became engaged. Yoi)
U't the whole of Grarfby know that
you "wanted" an overdresied so-
cial climber.

And when you closed your of-
fice, your friend Tod, who you
*aid was nothing to Barbara
Drake, Rave fter a job in the office
of the Grcgson factory. And you
thanked him, as though he had
done you H tremendous favor.

Then you left to become a pri-
vate in the army—you, who could
have been a lieutenant. You left,
angry with me because 1 predicted
the Drake girl would never bt
faithful to you,

Well, WiWlBJ, I was right. For
bore is wtist happened:

Yesterday morning Tod — your
friend Tod, whom you trusted—
got on the Springfield bus with
your sweet-faced 'Barbara. Mri.
Youngson saw them, When she
told me, I made some discreet in-
quiries, I learned that your
fiancee—how that word sticks in
my throat!—has for several days
now been purchasing new clothes
—more clothes than she could
ever pay far from her salary
But doubtless she won't have tn
pay for them.

To make assurance doubly
sure, I telephoned the factory this
morning ami asked: for your
friend Tod. fle was not there.
He was not expected back in town
for several days.

You may draw your own con-
clusions . , .

Thil ls no doiftt a severe blow
to you. When you have recovered
from it, <I trust you will write to
apologise for telling me, just the
night jbefore your induction, that
I am "cHrty-mihded."

Your loving auntie,
Florence 'Marsh.

The lady's smile was thin-lipped
and acid ap she read over what she
had written. She folded the letter
finally and put 'it in an envelope
addressed to Private William
Marsh atChanute Field in Illinois.
8he iput a special delivery stamp
on the envelope.

• « *
, Two days later one private in a

bararcks at Chanute said to an-
other: 'M got a letter for Bill
Marsh. Special delivery. Do you
know where he is?"

The other smiled and went on
.polishing his shoe. 'We's up in
| Chicago getting1 himself married."

•Huh?"
"Fact, He got three days' leave.

A friend of his came out with the
girl to act as best man."

"Ain't love grand! . . . Listen,
what'U I do with this letter?"

"You know," ftaid the aoldier
who wa» polishing the shoe, "I bet
right this minute Bill won't give
a two-penny damn what you do
with that letter!"

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page
within the next few monthi in re-
vising the State Constitution,
The annual meeting of the New
Jersey iState Horticultural Society
will be held at the Claridgo' Hotel,
Atlantic City, Dec. 14, 15 and 16
. . . Every piece of luggage in re
tail stores of New Jersey must
now ibedr it* OlPA ceiling price
the selling price, lot number and
sisse . . . New Jersey's 400,000
Victory Gardens 'produced more
than $16,000,000 worth of vege
tables at retail prices laat sum
mer . , . Only one of every 290
residents of New Jersey wan on
relief during October . , , The re-
turn of the potato tuber moth in
several South Jersey counties is
announced by the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

C A P I T O L CAP£B$:~Fa
should be uaedJ in the manufac
ture of explosives and not be sold
in hamkutgei-s and aauHwe, iDr. J
Ijrnn Mah*ffey, New J/eflwy fltate
Health Director, agajn warns . ,
Former Governor A. Harry Moon
got two votes lh Republican £om<
ei-set County for governor in the
liwfc election although he refused
to run , . . New Jemey farmers
accepting 60 cents per hundred
weight «ub«id,y from the Govern-
ment Q? milk, consider their cows
are on the relief. roll»,

W IV
TulA, Qkla. — It took police

day«» to reassemble t h e
truck which WM stolen at W*oo
Texas, «a4 return it to it* w
The m«n who ttole the truck Mid
ho got h» JMPewby to h«U» hi
start the truoU, then sold the v«
hidtt'* thrw ljpwr$ tires for f 1QQ
drove to Humble, Tex,, whtre h
avid the truck's load of My ^Q
J102.50, 'Utir, he sold the truck'"

awwwfc*

s»y
IN BN3LAWO VKMOW* VUHtN wll HtMt

AUiS
"10THE UGUOIWO OMK fc
-TWfclO MAMCS «Fr. TUU5LY HUm UTTLt
(JMPLtA9AUTMQCSEe ARC AvJOiO&O AT

itS AM OLD cuSttoM Dfrriwca SACK
IICOtiVALTtMES-TUE (Otft BEIMfe
A V SUESTS APE ALL OFF'

ELZA POPPEN - B y OLSEN & JOHNS()^

ne mx EOEM LOOKIN6

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSin
PULL UP V O U * PAKT.VI CAM'T WA^H OUT

KRAZYKAT —By HERRIMAN

NAPPY
GP&H,W©KIT HAPPY*! \

H'nooft* O»M!?LET'S
t^pnrTHrtE-STM'CAR!

DASH FOR IT
BEFORE AWveotfli

M Woti>«CV VtT?J OMT WHEN \ CATCH
EM CW£F? J " 7 MV BKATHfW*"'

DETECTIVE WLEY - B y SOB 3AKT
Utifia ME?ARK«Ct t * t f BANKfR?»ON'r
M AH IWOT! (WHY SHOULD WC RUM? WHy.TtUT
PROPECfV Wlli B E O U W I N A M O N T M ! ACHES
ANPACRt* Of COWR...TKE UN£Sf COPPtR! ''•
W t l l MAKE »lL(ON6....MlU(OtiS..ONU5S.

..friCyVE GOT MAMGO.1

THE Hpti. Of M-MA51.EVS, H | WWTS WE Tp APPEAR J BO VOU SUPWSE t « Y
AT WE COOR-THWSF. ^M SwSPECf (WVTHIHG ?

SHERIFF'S dfflCe?

pOfSTHAtflOOl

wA^ril?

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW RICHARD

A M**M*m, WXWO fHAf NO

' • : ^ ~ m w ; - ' • • • - • . . ' , • ; . . « • .



ĉle Alt
Blimrdt,
Lost Crews

n n Who Can Fly in
inding Storm and
,me Out Alive.

iiK. IDAHO.-Th* U. S.
infndetl him for "(real

:li,n and courage" for d)s-
,,nl rnrulng from an iso-
... bound tiny l ike In the

.,r?a flve members of a
! .mher crew, but saving
hi ntiifT to "Mlrnele Pilot"

in mndeat and urtassum-
iiprom*i the Indispensable
,. almost Inaccesslbl* Ida-

•;••)• area, largest In the

•!»• one man who can fly
m a Winding snowstorm

t alive.
•dntorttme, the lived of
AS how many persons dp-

,,i die flying skill of thi*
.l.it The two seven-plnce

: I'IC flying service that em-
offer the only meanB ol

ipulies and mall to mlnpr»,
• i«<itul ranchers of the vast

in area of central Idaho.
voi Sick to Haipltals.

Milled Inhabitants of the
,. nrra lead thejr solitary
•no in the knowledge that

'• and their maimed can be
modern hospitals In a mat-
us All are In comrmmica-

•-. i ho outside world through
• •uire telephone lines and

wniild put to shame the
Miciied "bush pilots" o(

ihoie pilots land on lakes,
Stohr lands and takes

inge stamp" fields In deep
where he must know the
.if every air current, He

li skis and wheels.
uii field Is so short that in
ft ihc pilot must do a half

; rep from crashing into the

! ,111 hu»h pilots use maps.
uUln't know what to do with

nv every creek and canyon
. Montana and parts of Ore-
I Washington," said Stohr,
i manner of boasting but to
• fact, "I have to, because

I!IC wcathtr comes down I
kv 11 set into thole canyons and
[A rv way to the nearest landing

Makei •Mtrejr Flt|ht*.'
inn a d iy goes by that he Is
:lid to bring a sick or injured
i from some Isolated mining
or ranch to the hospital at

• •!i' He hasn't even tried to
liirk of the "mercy flights"

:: ,ide.
Valley folks have complete

ip In Stohr, who ha» never
rash landing since he started

Prison Houdini
A«ks Place With
Paratroop Squad

Felon, Convicted 10 Times,

Escaped 6 Timei, Seek*
Place in War.

LONDON.~Therie.ire to bo . w a r
hero drove dour Stanfcy Hilton
Thurston. 81 „ . , , „ nld, native of
Manchester, England, son of a con-
struction man; engineer, ten times
aonvlcted, three times a prison
breaker, to hi* most recent jail
lumping exploit, which ended-as
did the others-A. ith his arrest.

Before convlttton the other day on
four new charm*. Thurston cant
aside) Wa habitual retic«n« and se-
cretiveness In an effort to explain
his antl-tocial career,

He has actually escnped from cus-
tody a total of sis times-three
Umes from prisons, once from a
home, and twice from policemen.
Mnnjr other times he has tried to
got iiwny without SUQCFSS.

This Hnudlnl of the underworld
accomplished his latest escape
March '25 of last year when he es-
raped from the famous—sometimes
wiled mfnmous-Dartmoor prison,
In lnrifly Devonshire, He was serv-
ing a Sentence of five years panol
servitude and five years preventive
detention, pnsscd on him In August,
1B39.' at Lewes.

The effect of the new septence of
seven years penal servitude is that
he will spend seven years In a con-
vict prison and then serve five years
under preventive detention regula-
ti

On the levtnttenth day of No-
b BM h R

eynbol
would be a 'Crooked f rflsa."

vtmfaar, IBM, the Redt wer« with
In 700 miles of Berlin. We won-
der wh*n, if (>v«r, th - RuMiani
will mar*h into Germ.iny!

All this bring* ID mind an old
prophecy, that, in th? light of re
cent event*. w<- may r»Kan! with
some Intertsl. Ki any rale, we
run wait and se-e how much of it.
if any l» fulfilled.

The following ii taken from »
puhlieatinn that camp out t<mW
time tgo. . I

One hundred and fifty yean
ago, there lived in the Bavarian
fnre»t * simple shnpherd, who be-
came known f»r and wide for the
nrnaiing accuracy of hi* prrdli-
tlons. He made many propherU*
that came true In hit life lime. H*
left ilx definite prediction!! for ihf
future, five of which have already
comp true.

I -He predicted the defeat
of Napoleon. .

2.—The year and place where
the first iron hnr*c would run in
Germany,

8.--The first world war. Hi
miii thut Germany would lose it

4.—(He predicted the Thlri

Send flowtrt to a tq»« who i| 1117 .Certainly, \i jrou wire him small junijiir trees M arranged bf
Horace Head, ttyliit of Florin*' T«W|M|»t> DolWery Allocation. Th* luicioui qdor of the r*4
bcrriei bring! fond mstnorlei to any mm. Rfd curnttloni for color and * "r*mi h«ad" r»»» mak*
the arrangement completely mfteuline.

Time Zones
There is one meridian from which

nearly all world calculations are
reckoned, and this basel line p»ss«s
h G

Charles Owetit, wife of a
••wner, whose property is lo-
ii the center of the hlgh-pln-

: Sawtooth mountains, told of
.I1 A storm closed In on them
Wing to the mine. Stohr
! into a canyon at treetop lev-
iiy skipping from one canyon
or finally found the road to

••:'•(, where he set the plane
r a three-day stay until the

i subsided.
t< Id of the time he sat down

• idnw near Landmark, cold-
' in Idaho In the wintertime,

' three days under his plane
storm blew over. Another

, t'imi broke fast, accompa-
< .i 'JO-mile-an-hour wind and

i>lune was flung about thi
vfttT three hours fighting, he
•mde the 15 miles to the Yel-

tions, a total of 12 years.
Caught Climbing Pipe.

Thurston pleaded guilty in his pre-
liminary hearing Nfore tin* mm-
mon sergeant, Ce"cll Whiteley, K. C,
to two charges of housebreaking, one
of receiving, and n charge of pos-
sessing housebreakiiiR Implements
by night.

The court heard how he was re-
captured at Kingston hill after a
woman had sent a message to the
police. He was then seen, bootless,
climbing a stackpipe.

Detective Inspector Henry Stut-
tard mentioned that Thurstun had
nine previous convictions, and that
while at large he had stolen jewelry
and other property worth nearly
$10,000.

In a plea for leniency Defense At-
torney Hector Hughes, K. C,
stressed the notion that Thurston
very earnestly desired to reform.

His escapes from gaol, said coun-
sel, were really attempts to escape
from the errors of his early youth,
witich he bitterly repented.

His past, however, tracked him
down every time he emerged into
freedom.

Thurston's own story is told in let-
ters written while he was at liberty
and conversations he hud with a'
friend.

Feels Like Caged Bird.
He told the friend while awaiting

trial at Wandswortb: "No prison is
supposed to be strong enough to hold
me, but believe me, I feel here just
like a budgerigar (parrot).

"Twenty-three hour* out'of 24 I
am shut up alone In my cell. I
cannot even see the sky, because
the tiny window has been bunged
up with wire.

"Every half hour I hear the clat-
ter of a prison officer's boots, and
the spy hole in my door Is wrenched
open. An eye starts In, and I can
gueu the observer is saying 'That's
all right; he Is still here.'

'Do not think I am complaining
. . but do you wonder that there

is hardly a minute of the weury
hours In which 1 do not think of
freedom."

p
through Greenwich, England. Vjhen
it is noon th it I i d i h t t

g j
it is noon there, it Is midnight exact-
ly 180 degrees east or west; and for
every 15 degrees east or west at
Greenwich the time Ii npi Iwmr
later or earlier. If it Is 10 a, m. in
Hamburg, Pa,, Eastern War Time
(9 a. m., E.S.T.), it will be just
heforr midnight of the same day In
New Guinea.

Rat Bait
Almost everything edible has been

used as a bait tor rati, but food*
from the following group* have
proved satisfactory: cereals, meat
or fish, milk products, fresh fruits
and vegetables.

Treat Wood Products
"Cleatl treatment" Is the process

of trettiiTi wood products with non-
icqueous preservatives, to protect'
thtm against r-hangei itue to mols-
tun, Ittln snd decay. This treat-
ment leaves the wood clean, pnint-
abte and easy to handle.

Wage* UJr
Weekly wages of g

workers, alter dcductloni if«t made
for living cost rises, have mclWHd
28,9 per cant since January 1, 1M1;
ana" all non-farm worl^tu'.wlges
have increased an average ef 9,8
per cent. ' '

\m human bttegt It Jrtfm g
their dooinjeH*!*

d Wldan ««t

said the Shcfherd,
"The R'(i» will com*. Rut they
won't, i)i> in thr onlfomw of thr
French Koiriinrs. They will be
ulraiiKp 'Jt»ds from the East' "

Part of the prophfey camp trnr
whfn Mosfow joined Berlin in Its
unholy alliance In tit* spring of

!>5!». But what the O»rtnann fear
« that the prophfey mran* that
he Red* will bri»ak thiough an

the Rnntfrn front and overrun
Germany.

Hitler, Mimmlar, and all the
foul crew of vtnomou* r«ptil«
who havf cnuntle^i t»oa»anrt* n(
human toeing tnrtured and mur
ilercd without one fthnme/ of
mfrcy, must tons rentlesily on
their toedt, as they think of the
million* of av*nfer» who will be
at their thrnata, the minute that
the "German armlea are eom

to lay down thfilr arm*.
The Savarlun 9heg>hvrd went on

to. My, "when the R*d« come It
will U a time of UnWerul Kllltnsr
After thin will come the'dying
Btarvatlon and Pestilence "

Not a pleasant ptcWt, but
ilsily the perpetration of German

f d, «
iehmmt of a i w t (Jo*.

lirt us at« II the
ttie ttavarion Shephe
AlWd.

Abottces (rsnvwork trttn I
Mr, lMt, ftniisji Jtae,
from IO)u>7jlpar centin4

lP rt
wortren. CUrfMrt ifuytyi
that at toitt ««-tfclnl of
tancea in rnartQm* s
to do w«h health tod ic _
siUpyatdi when lnncustbtt i
are fewest, *(* those
aad union committal I
on kwt dsy», and where i
are made retpdniibt* tor A t -
tendance of their crews.

Ft* sjood qtatMy compoti
using ptne netdtt* or Terj
weed sulks, turn the pile (
tfare* Umes la ttw year. It
about a year la make th« MM i
post "•-•

May I w n Cietktai
Vany honorably dlteh

listed men of flM army i
tad to retain certain
doming In their

Dressing Sheep
About all one requires in the way

of equipment for dressing.a sheep is
a clean place to work, a sharp knife
and facilities for hanging the ani-
mal. The use of a small table for
sticking helps to keep the pelt cl»«n.

Grade of Mohair
Type and age of go its are jhe

major factors determining the tjiutU-
ty of, mohair.

Abfonteea High
That 'sickness, Inefficiency,

swamped communities and hardship
must be reckoned as a cost of break-
Ing ship tonnage records appears
from the absentee record for the
fltit nln» months of lfli«. An Emer-
gency tleet corporation study of 320,-
000 ihlpworkers showed that 17.8
per ctjtt In steel shipyards and 13.2 |
per cent In wooden shipyards stayed
away from work every day over that
period.

Wash Stocking*
Wish rayon stockings before

we»iing them for the first time; this
|tve» the riyon yarns more elastici-
ty ind makes the stockings fit bet-
tar.

M Ceal
Bitumincui coal la used In 12|JW,»

094 homes—M.B per cqnt of |U.(he
occupied dwellings In the united
States. In practically all ol the
country except the Northeast, bitu-
minous coal has been the principal
domestic fuel for years,

Arabian Developed Perfume
An Arabian physician, Avicenna,

•ucceeded In distilling perfume from
lowers and exported the first rose
watar.

Average Incomes
In 1943, better than eight out of

ten families had Incomes of more
than $£0 a week. The middle area
of incomes from $1,000 to W,000 em-
braced 741 per cent of all fam-
ilies, and only Iff.5 per cent had
Incomes of under $10 a week. Ttie
top group with Incomes of over
$5,000 embraced T.4 per cent

Provide Mineral Mixture*
In hogging down corn and soy-

beans, soybeans alone, or peanuts,
growers should provide their hogs
with a gooti mineral mixture

A DAZZLING, BRILLIANT
SELECTION OP GIFTS
FOR EACH MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY.

Improve* Boll
department of agriculture

n specialist* remind gardener*
nipoit does not take the place

Utilizer, but 1* used primarily
I ;

 ; >«ve the physical condition of
i> with which It 1* mixed.

New Insignia
red border enclosing the in-
'•'i' allUnlted States military
•''> has been replaced with a

1 "I'der. It was explained that
<<• border, oaught at a flash in
'i:, sometimes resembled the
'• insignia.

Imekeleis furnace
There'* a new coal furnace now

which burn* even soft coal without
smoke. And it taves up to a fourth
on fuel. A down-draft force* uu-
burned smoke through the glowing
coals, where H'J consumed, and only
the jmokilesi gases that don't foul
your line go up the chimney.

' Pleamre Traveling
Every month more than 2° million

persons are riding regularly sched-
uled Intercity buses and trains
merely to make social visits or for
amusement. These 29 million per-
sons represent approximately 25 per
cant of the total monthly passenger
load on intercity buses and trains,
tiie ODT said.

PRACTICAL

GIFTS .

FOR THE

HOME FRONT

C\

LARGEST SELECTION
j i COUNTY
-:i^

SAVE
EASILY

F O P
SAVING
HABITS

HAit
MONEY
READY

IN TIME

. WATCHES
BULOVA • LON<
PARKER - HAM

TON - ELGIN

SAVINGS CLUBS are

the thing," says Santa! He's very practical

in his outlook, we say. The money accumul-

ate* over a period of time and it ready for .

immediate uae when you most need it—it is

the convenient way to form good saving hab-

its 1 Progressive saving, you'll find, becomes

a matter of personal p r i d e as' you watch

small amounts compile into large sums. Try

U and see! You'll join Santa and ourselves

in singing the praises of Christmas Saving

Ciubl and make them a yearly tradition!

Wt Have Helped Othm to
Sm... Let Us Help You!

A cjub. tQ meet your needs opens Nov. 29th.

from «25 .to - l i b ' Weekly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

* A Hm* l » n k W i t b Fri«ndly Sttrit*

N*«b« FwUral Dapoiit In.urane. Corporation

MAILING
Xmas package* mu»t

b« mailed nef ore
Dtc. 19th.

Brilliant Mpdttrnly Cut
D i d i« V«ry Lat-

est Mountings.

SEE OUR SELECTION
or

BEtlGtQUS
JEWELRY

Make Your Selection
Now! Use Our

Lay-Aw»y PUn!

IRTH'S
JEWELE

i9a ST. PERTH



Johnson

P«fi»n»litiM of Aout thm "fa-
cades and longer ago. She wa«
known then as "The Vltagraph

ZWfc Mrf To C*rofmm Fan NEWS FROM THE SCREEN WORLD

g " ! A t '•••:>• \ l l m ' i - w h n

h i v p b p c u pnlt i i i i ' up :i Hjrht. for

t h e jrtfthili7.!itimi pi i«irimi). Wi1

* » n ' t m e n t i o n tli'11 nnmi'S for

t b e y ' r r in trinil i lr •• ti.iujrh alri-iidy

i r f t h thn ir ninsti 't i i ' i i t ' ; . C o n g r e s -

ttiOnal mnil is full "f complaints
from people who :iri' interested in
( 1 ) g-eWinj? higher prires for the
Wltimoditics they s'H and (2) get-
t ibg higher prices fur commodi-
t l e i they huy. H<nv is n poor Con-
gressman t<> rcvoneili. the two?

* . •
1 HSOTORY UN THE MAKING—
Washington bigwigs of both ma-
jor parties agree thut the most

' Important speech of the Reason
thus far was the report of Secre-
tary iPull to the joint session of
Congress on the recent iMo»cow
Coaforonce. ^Jot only because
Mr, Hull really hml something to
ttport, but becoime it was Vhe
BWt time in the history of our
country that a Cabinet member
hat appeared before Congreni to
five an account of hi* conduct in
office—a practice, to be encour-
aged M a contribution to demo-
cratic government.

The next moat important speech
;^t* Washington's way of thinking
>W m»d« (by Wendell Willkie at
the Herald-Tribune Forum in New
York City.

As the titular head of .the Re-
publican Party, W. W. also spoke
•bout the Moscow Pact and on
•w»ye in which his party followers
in Congress should attempt to ex-
tend and improve it.

Hi» was a vigorous plea for in-
twnational collaboration. A n d
considering' the fact that Mr. Will-
kie will have to face the small but
powerful reactionary and isola-
tionist group in his own party
when he again seeks the Repub-
lican Presidential nomination next

( year, his speech was extremely
courageous, to say the least.

And according to well seasoned
Jjoliticians, New York'a Governor
%ewey and Vice President Wal-
lace were tied for third place.
•Dewey—who cannot be accused
of preoccupation with interna-
tional affairs raised his voice for
"tfree .private enterprise" in post-
war days—to which all but a few
•greed, Wallace pointed out that
private enterprise would be en-
dangered only if it failed to pro-
vide full .production and jobs for
eyerybody.

All good speeches, and most
^Americans will agree that they
Were made in good faith. Basical-
ly, all stressed the same subject—
winning the peace after the war is
won. A subject th'af is both pos-
sible and imperative if we all con-
tinue to pull together.

* * *
Every Washington cor respond-,

e_nt was happy to hear that Cor-(
acliua Vanderbilt, tm> ex-society'
Scion who turned reporter some

I hack, and recently tried his
l'4V'pr«M agenting", had.de-
j tp quitrtht field of publicity,

d i l t , a sifted-journalist-,
severely criticized lately for

aerving »9 ii newspaperman whili'
•at the same time engaging in a
publicity campaign to whitewash

OPEN THURS., FRI. and
SAT. EVENINGS

FREE PARKING LOT

Don't let Santa
tky one over
Ion your
tjjncle Sam*

Mr. Santa Claus is a pretty
ith ̂ operator. He's buen put-
^t'ov*1 «in, people fur years,
. , • ; • • ! . : . . ' IIÎ _ i..: th«r money lilfe candy

baby.

this war year there's another
who needu this money

thin Santa . . he's Uncle
i , . the b,est friend you have in

' this . . if th« enoke
the "prwent" and

. > . omit tiie prwunU

; will stand bo* W$

§1 to $55

rx-Kinir Carol of Uumnnia f"T the
American public.

The ex-playboy King, currently
resting in Mexico, is toying with
schemes to regain his throne after
the war. He is putting to the
test the commonly held belief that
Rmart American presn agent* can
do almost anything, and can there-
fore accomplish a miracle for him.

We agree that the .powers of
press agentry have accomplished
the unbelieveaible in the past, and
have more recently even trans-
formed fabulously rich misers into
benevolent character! — in the
public mind anywhy. 'But it is a
mystery to us how Carol's press
agents can hope to tak« a hare-
brained playboy whose rabbit
jumping antics have amused
Americans for years, and turn
him into a sober statesman whose
love for his people is—so they
would have ui believe—a "bpnuti-
ful, transcendent emotion!"

Not even the most stupid Amer-
ican really believes the legend
about the public's 12 year old
mentality . And the only press
agent who could have us believe
that is so is a Nazi named •Goab-
b«ls—and he proved to be wrong
too often bo be taken seriously.

• * «

WAIWER FIERCE BBPORTS:
Germany's impending doom has
stirred the imagination of Hitler's
young bards. A "death in defeat"
song U becoming popular with
boys of Hitler'* Youth organiza-
tion. A free translation of the
last stanza reads: "A hero'* death
is our due, when flames devour all
Europe, at the downfall of the
Teutons," Lovely! . , . When
Donald 'Nelson visited Russia he
marveled at the amount of vodka
Russians consumed. Asked by his
host how that potent drink was
affecting him, Neison replied that
he had a kink in his back, from
bending hack so often. Everyone
laughed at the quip, but early
next morning a Russian masseur
called-j—to massage his back. . . ,
Should the Soviet armies rout the.
Nazis in the Ukraine, things will
happen fast. Panic will take hold
of Germans in the Reich who have
been under a terrific strain since

iH. United Nations, however,
are planning for German surren-
der after her industries are crip-
pled by air bomlbings and large
scale invasion from England get
started—sometime in 19-44. . . .
In Italy our forces are making
headway as expected. That the-
atre in not, and never was, in-
tended to become a second front.
Rjther to help Russia temporarily
by diverting 30 at more Nazi di-
viiiong. from the east. . . . Japan
will continue to dodge a sea bat-
tle—but not for long. Concen-
tration of United Nations' battle
wagons and planes in the Pacific
will soon show results—unless the
Yap's "fight until death" talk is
more Axis bluff,,, . The Germans
have informed the Danish police
;hat the Danes, who a coifple of̂
layj ago •helped tfce American pi-?
lots when they made an emer-
gency landing and thereupon dis-
appeared, will ;be court-martialled
—if they can be found—and con-
demned to death.

Ar'tors and nctresscs who have |
gone abniad to entertain our
.niops on the' various fighting
ffonts return to this country with
i vastly different attitude about
i variety of things. One of them
•s t-h<> really serious nature of the

fighting going on and the apa-
hetio attitude, of many of our

people to thh» fact here at home.
might, he a good idea' to send

wimp more of our people to the
cattle linos in order that they
•night have a more "realistic"
utitufk' townrd this job we've' got
0 do.

Twentieth Onturjr-tPox is plan-
ning- to capitalize on the trip that
'!an>le Landis, Martha Raye, Mit-
si Mayfair and Kay Francis made
overseas by filming a fact dtory
if their tour of Brlttoh Army
•iu»iM and the African front. The
inrne of the dim it "Four Jills In
1 .Jeep."

Tommy Mitchell is probably the
:>nly man who will have played
the roles of two men, Still living,
>n the screen. He has the role
of Dad Sullivan in "The Sulll-
vniiH,'' and will also plBy Joseph
I*. Tumulty in the film biography
:>f Wiiodrow Wilson,

Thit rag doll ii • victory doll, for ilic can lie nude of left oy«r
•crapi of yarn And clotK. Drettpd in ovpralii, ihn'i rpady to do
her (hare in winning the war. Imagine the delight of the young-
iter who receive* this m(l, lorablf toy for a l'hriilma« gift. And
think of the fun you'll have making Her- Direction! may be ob-
tarned by tending a •Umprrl, iplf-nddretted envelope to the
Needlework Department of this paper, specifying design SI 1-31.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is n brunch of the
Mother Church, the First Church
of Chriat, Scientist, in 'Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, 10:30 A.M., Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
M. Thursday, reading room 2 to
4 P. M.

"GOD TOE ONLY OAUSE
AMD CREATOR" is the Lesson-
Sermon subject for Sunday, De-
cember 5.

GOliDBN TEXT: "Every house
is builded by some man; but he
that built all things is God" (He-
brews 3:4). *

S8BMTON. Passages from the

Kinp: ,lnmes version •of the Bible
include':

"Lift up yuur eyes on high,
and behold who hath created these
things, thathringeth out their host
by number" (Isaiah 40;2fl).

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scripture*" by Mary Baker Eddy
include:

"To grasip the reality and order
of (being in its Scienct, you must
begin by reckoning God as the
divine Principle of all that really
is. Spirit, Life, Truth, Love, com-
bine as one,—and are the Scrip
tural names for God. A41 sub-
stance, intelligence, wisdom, be-
ing, immortality, cause and ef-
fect belong to God" (p. 276).

Germans said to have 1,600,000
reserves to combat invasion.

Knox aays Halscy hunts Japa-
nese fleet in vain.

WINDOW SHADES
We Manufacture a Complete Line of the Finest Quality

in All Stfei.
Shades made to order while you wait.

NO DELAYS N0{ WAITING
Bring in you* rollers, have shades fitted at once.

mm
VENETIAN

BLINDS
DuPONT
PAINTS

VISIT OUR
MODERN

WALLPAPER
DISPLAY ROOM

SPIVACK BROS.
334 State St.

P. A^ 4-1936
Perth Amboy

"I'LL TELL YOU WHY
FUSES BLOW OUT
dafi Reddy Kilowatt

"Tha branch fuses in most houses are 15 amperes. That means

the circuit can carry 15 amperes or approximately 1800 watts

of electricity, if you fry to operate meral appliances at a

time and their total wattage it more than 1800 watts, the fuse

won't be able to carry the load and will blow out.

"I'LL SHOW YOU HOW TO REPLACE THEM
"It's at simple at replacing a jighl bulb- Keep extra fuses on hand-in a place that's

' easy to reach. Have a flashlight nearby, to there'll be no accidents from fumbling

around in the dark. Then take these five ttepit

1. Opwi imtn switch to thut off •iKtricity
: 2. Open Ut* box

9. Rtplaco futo '
4. CIOM bin box

5, CioM iwhcli to (Mtoro •ItKtrUlty."

iucmcirr it VITALWvitrom. nun »P nor WASTI if

PVRLICWSEITOE
UNITED STATES WAR BONDS OR

That picture, "The Hitler Gang,"
which John Farrow is directing
ought to tie almost the real Mc-
'Coy. You sec, Farrow, just a
short time ago, was in the Can-
adian Navy battling the Nazis in
Che North Atlantic to protect
convoy*. That Is what the pic-
ture's ahotrt.

Gale Bcatty, who operates the
fan mail department at one Holly-
wood fttndfOf estimates that eighty
per cent of the letter-writers are
women, of an average of 15 years
oW.

Because of their strange resem
hkinee to each other, two little
'Broadway girls, Joann Dolan and
Toni Favor; were accepted for the
roles of identical twin* in the
Broadway Ruecen, "The Eve of
St. Mark." They made such a hit
in the roles that they were brought
to Hollywood to appear in the
movie version. Before their lick
changed, however, the girls were
down bo their last^enny, out-at-
the-elbow, down-at-thc-heel and
pretty ragged in spirits. Now,
they're both gitting pretty.

One of the old-timers appearing
in "Gaslight," w i * Jngrid Berg-
man and Charles Boyer, is Flor-
ence Turner, one of the brightest

Girl." j
Warners is making a comedy,

based on the present "lack-of-s<r-
vants" problem, when it co-stars
Jane Wyrnnn and Jack Carson in
"Make Your Own Bed." The prob-
lem Isn't so funny to lots of folks,
(hough.

"Pistol Pacldn' Mama," that
toe-tapping nomensicial song that
has taJcen 'the country by storm,
will be the title of a picture
which Republic-plans to make with
Ruth Terry, who provided the ro-
mantic interest in several Roy
Rogers west*rns, in the title role.

It was with somewhvt of a pang
that we learned oT the Deanna
Durbin - Vaughn Paul separation
and forthcoming divorce. We had
hoped that this was one of those
" 'til death do us part" marriages,
which seem to b« scarcer than
hen's teeth in Hollywood.

Sir Odric Hardwicke will por-
tray the part of Henry Cabot
Lodge in the film biography 6f
'President Woodrow Wilson,"
which Twentieth Century-Fox
will soon produce,

Prospects for more butter for
civilian use "not bright."

Large papers face 24 per cent
new83>rlnt cut by the WPB.

n
ttoben ,.

Croco, Jr., sitting in hiR , , , ' ' '
reached into hi» mothr,
(bag, took out her wallet t:<,,, •
ing $*5, and dropped ft ,'/' ']
sidewnlk. (Mrs. iCroce rtiih, •
her loss until ivftcr she |l:ll! J
a block, When she rMui-n.-.i
wnlle.t WBBn't there. The %r
part o* a |100 Christina-'"
sent her by her husband „„„
ing on the Italian front,

HEARS PRoiiT,.
Alamow, Col.—Robert K \\1

man donated a fine hunting \
when the American lJF.KllM,
collecting . hunting knives (,
sent to *oldiera in the Smui
ciflc for jungle fighting. nf',.n
)y he rncfllved a. letter r, ,,m St

Sergeant, W. D. O'Steen, f,,>,„'
South Pacific, who mid tin \f]

he had been issued bon ^
man's name and that h, ,,,,
return it when the war '

WAS HIS
Rome, N. Y.—Whil,. |,(,

deer-hunting, Samuel (Vnii,
vised hh wife to sit in th.. fS
rest. After an hour's i,un
returned, empty-hnmM, nni
find hi» wife examining :i
point buck which she had hii|J
HB it ran by Ac car.

Softness and staying power
are wedded at last

tyrt will you look for first, in your next
little suit with a big future? Soft, fluent

needlework-willow-slim sleekness.
And what woolens do you prize above

all others? Of course, those wonderful
weaves with a velvety feel and a will

of iron. Well then, mark this down as
a red letter day. And jot this down in

your little red book-Bond has mtrftd
rhts ddectobte combination in a brand new

collection of suits you'll love, and live """
in, for a long time. Suits as softly simp.le

as a sprig of candy-tuft. Suits with that
wear-forever quality for which Bond

is famous. And best of all, suits that fit

like expensive custom-mades-even if
you are Sorter or taller than

Bdlrfj) specially proportioned models
take care of that. Exciting, isn't i t ? -

Particularly at this Bond miracle price.

Softly tailored Venetian Iwerts 24.95
Softly tailored Sharkskins . , . . . 24.95
Softly tailored Pin Stripes .":... 24.95

All 100% Pure Wool

REMSEN AVE.
NEWBRUNSWI


